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Sun sets tOday at 6-92 p.m.
Sun rises tomolTOW at 6-01 ;I.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook:
Cl<rody .and Rain.
.--Foreeast by Air AQthottty
: - ~
VOL. III, 'N-O- :i2- _ ----- ------:-.-KA---B.,..U~L-'-,.....:-T-U-E-'-S-D-"A.,....Y-'•....::..;.M1\R----:""..;'C""'H-'-,:':-2""--i":-.1-9&t;-·...:.,.'O"'.(-i'~,=,-=""...--'-.-._':4-=-,'-~-342:0=0-':-: -'-s-'-'.a.....:":.:..;-<--:--,' . =:-- ~':::.--:-',,~':~ :,,'-,---,-' ,-.-.. ::.- -'':' .<: " ~'-.; .?RI(:'E:.'A·t 1'·.
~o Narrow ~~e Gap Be_tween. , 'M~e.~roto~.~. "'~ ~a..y/:I'T~;~r.A~~s"fU~KEY~TO.A"r~R~rE; "~': ~ ',: .~
Poor, And RIch CountrIes, :~arks- A~~lve~sary_l'~flNIS~ ;~IVL9~T,.~A8~·__~nlAJ:oR, ._
Meeting On Trade Begins l i' Of.Wea:t~er. $~~eau'. tQ ~~J!.- ${llty~·.CYI!.RUS: fRO~EM
HUGE UN CONFERENCE HEARS .. KABO~".,~V1f·c~.2:t.7~gha~i:>-".1 "-' ",. '.. _".'.~.>." GEN.EYATANKARA, ~h'~:"(DPA):-""",_
.~a~a::~~;dat·\~7~r~1::;ili~~~9: .1 Ul'"ITEI)",~A~t?NS S~l'e~-Ge~rar, U Thant ~..asked." '.'
.THANT ON WORLD TRADE ISSUES day l]-1O.rnmg,',·1·ne ,·l'!leet.urg'.waS.' t, .. ,Turkey .~,appr~v~ Finl~~~S'.-p.~nt:amb~~or,_~~~k: ,,_ ..
. openen by, .,U·. oultan'" ;vlahnioud .. holin~ S~ .:ru0nuoJ~, ,~. ~~aw,I' In ~he- 'Cyprus 'conflict;: 11 : __"" '
GENEVA, March, 24, (Reu~r):- Lrna.ll; r're~Qent, ':t.t4~' 'nigh=; ,'1'uJ1tisb ~~~ Mimstrr· 's~~m~n .li:nnouh~ed'·in Ank3ra-:-'-.' '.. -- '~..--:-~ -- '.":: ; .
THE United Nations Conference on Trade and Development All',. ~utnoT1ty, W?9 '¥J?oke ~~u~ LMona~y'. ~~t. •. '" _ ,:'_'.=' '=';" ':. ' _., . '.,' = -",~ ,:: '--
op~nd here Monday to appeal for all out efforts to nar· ,tne I()le.ofmet~orol~gy,m_tbe~~·r." ." ,.:' , . c __.He adde.q,~tnat.ti1S- ~ov:rnm.ent." .', .::.'
row the gap between the rich countries and the poor in the Ipleme;1tlfllOn ol"the ~over::unents China"IS' ·Ready =To' \\ ~ stu.dymg ,u: Thant s- request ' , ; .
'inter t f rid . aeVelu!!men, plans an? alsQ_ 10 ,the I _ , . .' .~_'. < ~,'.. .,.', with 'goo(Lwill '., ,,-- ' . . '. ,'~~
es s 0 wo peace. r • development ot··aVlatlOn.. ',', ._" ·"W k V- ,'Qon: ' .... , ..' ~Ambas.s~dor Tuonuoja arrived ", . ". "
The mammoth con~erence. at- , • --.. :. He said .the Institute '01: Mete<>:-,' or . .r'or ~ ~.cond" '~:by 'a.fr- in Geneva Monday-and had ',.' ~,' - ':' .~ended by representatIves of 120" WI10sn Urges Clear Irology In ~gh~tan. \vasl~ ,,' '. '.. = .... • - ,'__ t ~ ti,vo-~OUl' m~ting,,\';·itli the 'R..N. :.' '" :.:,
tates, mcludmg such non-mem- , . I ed on a very· small sc~e ". wme' ,,,' 'A'c4' As . M··t .. < ::;ecretary::~eneral'- ,'. ' . ..' '.,., '.be~s vf the UN. as West Germany: UK' 8t dO', f eight years aito aFw~~:luune it d'iJ..J;()Oo .l~n. ,,' ~e., T ~ Th,e~~ediaior 'role .\vould not be.. ' . , . ';t~~z~rlandt a~d t~e t ~ob~bsdeei ; • - an n faced. a .great,' dlfficu.lty" from the.l · 'TOYKO "?vIaic~ .', 2'( (A:Pi.-- 1hIS-, first ,lIDpO,rta~t United' Nations'. . >_
'" e e as 1 s .resl en r. !. personnel POIDt of. VIew. I Fi '. ".'. '. ~. ; laSSlgnmenl, On the request of the . '
..110nelm al Kalssounl of the Umt- 1 RaCIal Issues H ' 'u v .-. ab-lish'" r or~IgIJ-- Millister Ctien YI of the )1 late former U'N' S 't r.< ' "";
"d Arab Repubhc e sal". -e e::, smce. ItS. est .. .- People's Republic' of:,Cfun,a., said .J.,' ecre ary",-=,ne- ' ,.
U Thant UN S I' -G . . ment the Instltll.te-,had ~een able :y:est~'day' the Chniese overnmeilt Dag H~er~JQekl.he,once -;yenc, -. -
'lew here from N:~' ~:~ toe~erea~ LONJ?ON, March, 24, .(DPA).- to acquire a' ~espectable.'90Sltion is ready tlT worl( for"I~e- coiivoca- on ~ Ip.!sslOn to troubl~ La0S: ~ ,,,' ~.-'
Ihe sess;on srhedu10 ) p , Bf "am s Labour OPPosltiorr Lea" among- Its .)n.t~rnatlqnal counter- tion' of 'a second. 'Asian-Afrlcan- ...,U T.hal!t M9nd.ay'~ <:o'nferred' .I" June.' . __ d to go (n un del' Harold W!lson demanded here parts Ihrough, the ite.e.n. Interest.: conferenc",. " ',' " :. . ,_ ,= ",' "'" m Gene.va With Indi,an· Gen.er~ '.
SWISS PreSident Lu bl Von _today that Bntam must come out I tak~n by tbe ?overnment, and t.he! Chen Yl's statement reafliiID' ' ",PJ;em S,mgh, ·Gyaw, Ca~an~eT .' , ;.
\!oss told the, dele ate~ tt h uneqUivocally on the questIOns of I ald,it has .rel:eJvea'frQm t1ie-.W-odd Chinas :SUllPott ..[Or .holding.s~ of_ ~lit;!. U.1f. :~~ce' Force ~ .,cyp.. ~ ,,~ ,
Ilurpose of the f at llt e r.aee conflIct whIch at present do- Meteor~log!c~I,. "Orgaills~t~9.l\· il--,conference' was ;made -af 'i':re-" rus,. \t~o fiew 'lfl'-earlier, m " the:" .0 • "
: . con erence \\ a to I m mated relatIOns In Afnca and ' (W!lIO). ," .;, .'. I '" , _. Dc: ' ... n-~'" :day and, according to· intormed:.' 0 " ',,' 'la~ down the hnes of a new com- I I h . 'Th D tIn' {M I' ceptlOn ill Pekmo ,celebratmo the 'sources' is bell ed r' " ". -
mel clal policy wluch WIll stlmu- 1 e sT'ehw erB e't h ' ' : (the KePbal'l Ae~t 0 I'h!:t~o~od'ogy 'Natronal )%y 'of· Pakistan. ." 'r Geneva' lor l'WvO d' 0'.. rem~ ill.__·· ."'" ...I . 1 ,e II IS government s "eqUl- a e a u lrport;v e sal, .IS ' pt.' t ' "F ,;-.,,,.. Z ''A-;,. ays. ' '.'" : ' . ,": " r'aLe economIc co laboratlOn bet- i t' b h 1 f " d' 'th' . -<l ;.1' a",IS all', oreign ["tnJster .n., . Monday's talk b t' U'T':~": . '
..':een Illdustnallsed and develo voca Ion a out t e -supp yo anus 'I eqwppe ~VI ,up:-t.o a~e t:",:t~p~ .Bhutfo last --No\lembeli' had.. s.ug-" _ e, ween ...~~"t.- ~ ',:,.-- ~~
In 'Countr'les" ~ P- to South Afnca )las been con- ,. appaTatus and faCSImile recel,?ers;, gested 'the hoidiil . of a. second 1and G~neraI.Gyanl was ~d9!D- . __ ', .' .
:'hIS was the theme of a'll the demned by the Bntlsh Council of by whiCh. It ~an rno~i!or.m:.eteora:-' .As'ian-AIn~an; 'c~erente, Tbe if ~t. b~ t~.e De~l\Ity, Chlef of U' - .:, '~tatements Monda . Churches He said. "I, believe, by logICal -reports--from nelgh"ljour~g 'first ,confeience"was'neld at" Ban'-' f ant s ,~abmet, Jose R~lzliem:et·,: _' " " --.'.
L Than . y. publiC opmlOn In thIS country and countne,s " ':' :' -C. ' .. -", ' ,du' &.!O.-!noQnesia ;n,1955,'-' . 0 Guatemala:-U_ ,T~ts earlier' < ~ 1.' ,
t:.linked It to the ISsue of contrastIng . a~ It does WIth the: By makmg. use of .tnrs mforma- 'r!jf y" '. ... "', ~01c.e, for·f:ypr,us me9iator wbom -'. . " .....
peace of "ar. saYIng .there
h
was a clear stand my 0\\ n party has j lIon as well-. as"reoorts from vari~ 'the Ne,n... ICshin~tat.eN!?ent,-Agquot~d '~.Y I !.urkey rejected- for thiS .ole.," , --- • '~", "
gro" mg conVIctIOn t at the k Ii . h ' ,. "-d" .h' . . • ~\\ a cws ency In ".' . .' " - .-
L: N must ~ak d t' d f. ta 'en, I IS, a~ oeen and IS a bar Iu~s sta~lOns IOSI e. Afg ams.tan; It . a broadc,ast heard here 'said'; ':to.. r ' .' ' .,', ,," .....~ ,,' _, • " .
Itt d 1 . etla etehrmmde e d to close~. Commonwealth under- IS 1l0ssIOIe for }he department t.0-1 gef,hel' V:-ith ~Indonesia= and' othe~" .' '. R"'" .' ,'-. " __ ,,,or 0 ea lOin y WI tra e an standIng [ prepare weather maps and fore-' '.', . " -; . '. 'j . usk Ap.....n 1... For" . .
development problems "or run i\![r W Is d hid ca t" ed d Ii- "I t . ASIan and Afncan countnes;.Pak- b- '" ....--. '. '
'the nsk of frustratmg the efforts i 'f 1 °cn sal e l"he cPrim°me tl s ~~ . e ; y ,pI ~tSh:' -h ' ',' h" .'j istan actively 'stand!; ,for the' con- ;. :' Approval- 'Of ,·.Foreign~[ h j pans or a ommonwea t e Jr.. aZI expresseu e ope tat··, venmg-, of .a -<;ecimd 'As-ian-Afri~a ,,' . , . " .'. . ,
<l. t e orga~l1SatlOn to mamtaln ;'.llllisteis conference pOSSIbly in the InstitQte pf Metearolo!!'y w~uld ,I c.'illlference.· .,._ '" n .. 1 ; :~ T:Aid. ,Bill,: . ,:' _
\I ('rid peace , I J uly ne~t There was no more im- be able to play on.· eyen greater'j . '. ' ' .,' "', ._ .' ,·1" WASHINGTON-. ,Marcn . 24'
The need to re~erse the trends 4 ponant 01 challengmg prospect role m: the c;ount~'s -devel§pment .' It ~~s. b'eing a:ckflo\vledg~ by' t.h~ .- (R:uter).-MI"..·,Dean·~ nus'k, "tli~ ":
10 tra~e was the dilemma ot our I.,head than the encouragement of. and that. ~t~ .serv:lces \l'ouliL- be- leaPers, of 'many A~lan, and Moo.. Secretary, of ,S!?1te, appealed. to-'
limes. ,he saul, appealing to the the Commonwealth Idea, he ad- ~ome ap~licable and us~-fur in pie. can ~ounfries,tliat. the time is ripe ,'Congress Monday to. suppOrt'.Pie-:
~latlOns represented to make trade i ded . held of Ir.nglltl~n'and .agriculture:.. f.or conv.l!nmg-~ se-cond' Asian~~-,' ,sldent J0bns?Ii's 3,400 mlllion aol-
., vehicle of progress towards ,eco- There should be a hlgh~level Other' slJ,eake,rs ',w'eI:e , given .. by· DC?J1 conference. alJ{l ..ilia~ ·i\c~iv.e !, ~ars 'f-orelgn aid" pl'Ogramine,"say,
nomIc development and thus nelp conference, of Commonwealth Dr. .Abdul, fShaJi.l., Directo~:.Gen.e- prepa.ations .should: be • made--for It 1O~'- ~~at· ..this; is' not the time:to
to secureunlVersal prospertty and Trade IV!tmsters as early. as pos- ral of Mete9rology.· and some .thiS PUI'P9~-, ;",' ". ' .. ', qUlt...· . =,,' . ._" "
peace for t~.IS and for succeedmg 'SIble to prepare plans to IncreaseIWMO expe:ts. assistlD,g. Afgha·nis~. 'Chen .Yi also:.said:· "we belt-eve !'" M~. ~lls.~·,was 'the first .adi'ilfuis-'.- '
generatIOns. , _ Inter-Commonwealth trade, the tan " ':,.', '.:, ".1 th~t tli; hol~Ing,of su:ch;.a confer-I tr~tJon,.w~tness ~o' appear_~ol'e. : .
In.a cabled message to the cen. OPPOSitiOn Leader proposed. con- . . .' . " enee., wtlLmake; stglll.ficant cont!,I-::: the For~Il::Atfan:s Committee of .:
ference, Mr.· Khrushchov, Soviet cludmg that the Common.wealth I . .',', '. ,... . l.b·ullOns'to the' furth~F strengtn:en-J t~e, .. Ho~se 6f' Rep.r~t~tives.',' " _ "
Premier asserted that ~rade was ,had to do more to speak WIth one' .KABUL. M~"l'ch, 24:-Hls Roy~ [In~'Df the. ASI'¥l-~I~COuntqfis' I. u; hlch , opened hear~s 01}, the. ,
the root caus~ of balance of pay- vQlce m the Umted Nations and 10 HIghness :M1JrshaL· Shah. ,Wah un.lt~·ag~m'st,Imperlaltsm;thepro- ' forelgn ,auf. programme~,He said =.
ments problems. world affaIrs generally . l,Khan GhazI, T~turned~to 'Kabul met!on of .friendship and C6-0pe-:~ the. progr~me, \,:,as' "a ·ttght;;~rea~'
He also alueded anew the Soviet : yesterday, afternoon: he,had gone. Tation. among 'As.i.an an<i, AfrJC:an! hstlc.. one: ", geared to,' 'self-help: " ? .'d~mands for the establIshment of Radio Moscow Organises: to Jalara?ad !or=rest an,d recupe-I countnes aI!d tlie p~fen~e oh"o.rIdI~na re,form measures.. '. -- .' ,
an internatIOnal trade orgallIsa- S . 1 P . ratIOn '. , :' p!:ace", ". .'- '_ . '_ " ..-; = '. J>i'esldenl':Jobns()rr last, week ~-<-
tl?n a,med at promotmg East- peCla rogramme On I -- " ~,- ~-.," ", .. , '.-,.:,. --'-:;-. asked" . C!?ngress, :to. ·appropH'<rte.,,' .
\V e,st trade. supersedmg the Gene- Mghan New l';ear, ." ,, __: 'c.. :- ,". ". . ", '._ ~ ," , .. ." '2.4,00 mllhon aollars in economic ' "
.' ~l Agreement of Tanffs and KABUL, March, ·:l4.-Radlo; PAKlSTAN·DAY OBSERVED'" -.-; .. ''-} ald. and .1.000 :fl!illion dollars. in- ,
I rade (GATT) > Moscow ill Its programme on Sun- : .' .,.";, ',' ._ __ ' . ".:. ! r:ll)jtary~aSsI~tap<;.e for-fue fiscal' ' .
The conference should create day evemng offered the New Year I " ' ." .,.'I,year,1965. begm,rung ne.'Ct J_tlly; ,_,' ,
orgam~atlonal mac.hmery" for, the greetings of the peoples of the I _ I: Foes ?f,.the foreign;- aId- .)lI:Og-:
speedy ImplementatIOn of ItS de- Soviet Union to the people of Af- ! . !a~rlll!~ are-: to try tl:J'slaSh the Pte,._ ,
t'ISlOns, ~e said. ,ghanIst~' . '.--j sadent s request ,t9:a to:al':o~.'2,~.=, ~ .-~ '. ...,_'
The Western powers, .partlcul- In thiS programme, the Chalr- . ; mJ1ho~ ,de>,!lars. " " . ". '
iarly the United State~, are gene-- mam of the Committee on. Biology "':[ , ;Mr .'. .. .
rally opposed to the formation of m the Soviet Union, in a congra- te', . ~us~-~a1so, told the comm.i.t-,,-,
-tl ade machmery WhICh would tuliltory message to the people of ' .. i e. that a cen~al, element of the,
lPnd to .erode or undermIne GATT, Afghanistan.' refe'.r~ to the. t€~h- ".[=ilrogrmpme :IV,as , im~oved
ThIS fundamental clash of VIews mcar and econ.omlc co-o~er.atlOn " -with' lJ1a!l0n _Of. U.s. assIStance. ' < •
between the lOdustnalised coun- between the two countnes and I ' ,step~ up efforts, ,of other- .". __
tries and the developing lands IS rwtshed Afghanistan greater prog- ~ .:. Jf~~:;~ou~ nation'~. lit the :~e.ld, o( ;:.. ~: ' ~ ' __:: ,.
l'xpected [0 run through all th... I ress m the commg year. - "! H/adald_.. . ,": ". '" " "
debates m the l:ommg weeks A woman worker, seeaking on . E . deo,,, recent repQ1'ts 4 from ' .'
African delegates withheld any behalf of the \Vomen in the So-- .. , 't'hurope hafve
h
, cast s9me douot:on .
e size 0 t .< '-'*_0" '
move to reject South Afnca from vlet UnIOn. offered New Year .. , . I b .e lO~r~_that can:,' .. '
t he conference, but they scheaul, gl eetmgs to women in Afghanis- .. i e....expected,fr9ID otheI'$. eertaiiily ; ,
. i <r senous .r!!du ti .. ' '.:..ir('d a strategy conference for Mon" I tan, lauded the. movement set "1'"'ould be ''oil c; on ,ID: o.l!!- "uqrt
day night With the Asian repre- I afoot by Afghan w~men and wi~h- " . ' .. ' re, ect~ e!se",!~ere.~ " ,
,cntatIves•. and thlS was .under-l ed them success m the SOCIal .~ ". " __ --: .', ' '.-. /.'.' ,.
stood to ,be on~ of the prmclple sphere " i' . KABUL; ,M . h 2:::'" ',' " -- > "
'subjects to ?e discussed. ' 1 !.from.:Central ,arc '. 4:"A.-Je~ 0-
In o~hef first-<lay busmess, the IOrder HaS' Been Restored'." __ tan .says. thato~uP~e<!'~a.khturus--:,. "."c?nfer~nce elected the chaIrmen In Northeast ToWn 1 ....' ,=' . . .." _ .-- . ,,,I a resident -of S '-Rahfuga,r.~
"I ItS five co~mlttees_. i. ,! KA~UL, ,Mare.h,' 24.-0n the'''occaslon- of ,P-ll_~stah Day. a .' Lcently: b~' tak~~into~a has re- ,~ , .. _~.
These were, Comm.lttee 1 (com- I Of India t reception ,was hel~ 1;1st· night by Generat Mobammad jthe Government ofp~ by __ ":~10dltlt~) Mr ~. GrlOspun, Ar=. BHUBANESHWAR, North-East Yousa~, AmbassadO(·of. Pakista:~ at·the {Jourt of Kab!ll.. .-'- '. has ~~en""charge9 with- parti~ih: .., "
",en tina. committee 2 (manufac IndIa. M~rch, 2~, (Reu.te.r).-~. The, function was' attended. by :Mr. ' ',Malikyar,' ActiJig. - tiO!!. 10 .the- ,natioi:JaliSt maVem~ - .-"
tuniS and seml-ma,-nufactures). Mr. Blren MItra, ChIef MIDlstel'. af P 'm" MiJiiSte 'd "b' - A_I.' .~, h't .'.' . According, ,to- 'a': ",' . _ '., .S\\'ammat~an, Indla: Commltt.ee Onssa State, reported,to the State .n. e : ., ran" m.em et;s .of. ~me~. , ~!t. raDkin.!f '.. Pesbiwar,'in Cen _re~rt u!,m,. :':,.,
.l (FinanCIal) Mr. J. Stanovmk, Assembly Monday that order had CiVil· and .m,ili~r! offiCials and DJpl?ffil!ohc" ~orps...at. Qilirt. l,pakhtunistM Mr}raJ, OecuPlf:d .' ' ,', '
Yugoslavia: Committee 4 (instItu- been. restored "oy and large" .in of Kl.lb,uI: Pictu~~"sh!>-':"S Mr. Et~madJ. Sec!et~ry-GeDe~:o~·. reSiden't of 'Bad~as,OUd.G,w,· a _'. .-..__ , :'.
J <Ina! matters) 'Mr, Howson (he Tlot-t.orn steel town of ROUT-' the Fonllgn"MIIDS.try.- (l«:,ft) bemg welcom~.by. ,Gener:aJ I oee'n 'arrested b -th y~};as. ~.:- ",,,.' .
(Contd. ,on page 4). kpla and Its suburbs. '= Yousaf.. _.' --', .' " . ,'.' . , . -' ..-_._ atIthorities on a'~il~ hakista~11 ~ . . c,,--' .
.~', .:' <: ,",:,.>': _.' "':~""~ . _' ~.' ,:c.ar.~e. "i;>t, ".. ' ~
. '- -:: -. -. - .
• <::.- -; • - :. ., -- - -_:-. • - ~




































PARK CINEMA· . , .
At ~30, 8 and 10 p.m. Amert~an
film: WARLOCK, starring: .Rich-
ard WicImark, Henry· Fonda, An- .-
thony Quinn; Dorothy ;\,Ialone
and Bolores Micl)aels.
KABUL 'CINEMA'
At 2 p.m. Russiap film; AT THE
. THRESHOLD OF LIFE '" with








































NOle· . Moscow & Tashkent -T,me shown'ls "-ioscow
IS loclil tune
, There' is no traffic nght on these flights between Kabul and KarachI and VIce versa.
.FROM MOSCOW CON\'ENIENT CONNECTIONS AVAIL.'\EBLE TO ALL MAJOR. ~URO:
PEAN Cfi'tES BY AEROFLOT JETS
Ariana Afghan Airlines
General Agents For Afghanistan
Telephone Passenger Office 24.731-2-3
Freight Office 22372





















, D' 'd' d 1 ·1 . At .'4. and '6-30 p.m. AmencanCOuntry' IV~en·i Home News' -I;'; I'film; R~ER THE NIGHT,
. .' . F '. I;ZAINED CINEMA2 Catagor-les . QJ',' 'Brie,f' At 4 and 6-30 p.m, English film.'
. FIELD OF DANGEROUS p-AME
, Fightin~' nli~~.c'y.. . ,M!" Safi ' '. '. . ~Mr_ i~allQ1, . I KABUL, March, 23.-Prime Mi, ;
, . , KABUL, .M.aral•.23.- 'nister Dr. Mohammad Y-ousuf ill, "
KABUL ,MaTch;' 23:-'ln ordel;' ~ MiniStry of Interior announced SUnday· the' appOintment a message from Moscow to the en- I
lO implement' the regulat~~~ .. le--;f the foU~wiiig governors to five ·newly-created provin~ tire civil and military officials has. I
, tainJ,ng to cam.I?a~gnfag~~~cat{on The appointments hav-e been uiade at th~ proposal of the Minis- congratulated t!Jem on the new! (Contd. from page 1)
cy the Miliistry 0 . al f h C b' t d to netion year and has wlshed'them succ~ss I days after a jury of four women~:s 'divIded' the country. IOtO. try o.f Interior...with'~pprov 0 tea m~ an e'sa, '. m their streneous duties m. the and eight men found him guilty,
vanous regions Literacy cours€!' ~f HiS_MajeSty, the Iqng. . fulfilment of the government's I of murder with malice. The de-
for men and women Will be Mr.' Mohammad ,Hashim Safi. entered the government service plan for raIsing the living stand- fence had contended he was tern.
I' ched in these regions accordo 'J President of the PlanOlng Depart· m the H~lmand Valley Authority ards of Ihe oeoole durmg the new porarhy insane at the time of the
, aun the requirements· of the 'ment in the 1\-hmstry of Intenor. In ·1953· after gradl1atl?g from the year slaying. . -, . .,I~ i~ ' ' . '. I as the Governor of Baghlari and College: of La~' th~ prevIOUS yeil~ !. .' " Foreman refused to c0n:tment on
P The regulations <::<IntaID' SIX,: Pul:ci-Khumr~ .Lleut,ena~t General In 1956 he wer,n to BeIrut on a 1 KABUL, March, 23....,..Mrs. Belli's handling of the Ruby case
cha'Pters an~ ~ight~.classes aun: ·Abqw· Karun. ~era!.- Go~ernor of lJSAlD s,cbol~rshlP and re~:urne~ : Hablba Masoud Samadi. a me.m- He'said he had receIved a long:
mg both'at'I:lOp~g lit~:ac~. ·Kataghan, Provmce.. as ehe.Gov- ,h0.n:e . three o~ears later \ ~th ; bel' of the Institute of EducatIOn I letter from Belli but declined to
and en!ightelj.ing: the. peo~le., . ernor o.f K~duz, Mr.. Sayed Bah- moster .degr:e. "'ho had gone to the United States reveal its contents. .
Mr Rahim!. Pt:esldent of: the auddm Ma]rooh, Dean of ~he Col- I '... ' ". - I . i with I nvo years under a USIAJ? sch<r- I )t wouldn't be .proper." Fore-
Primary 'Edllca~ion.'saI~' th~se ere- lege of Letters ,as. the G-overnor of , hAl~e'r addt~ni~ . ~eJt~:ce t h ; larship programme to receIve fur- man told newsmen.. ' , .'
gions fall' m\o ·twO catagones.. Kapisa; ,Mr, Abdul' Baql Yousuf- . tee manR a ey C u on y. ether trainmg In the field of edu- ". "
These are regIOns m "which partl- , zai, Preslderit "of :the 'Statistics i "aGsnamhked. edvelnue omml~lo.netr catIOn returned to the capital Sun- I The attorney said he olans to
. I' es will be D rtrn t' the Mimstry of of' ns . an . ater "as appom - d • ' -
cipatlOn III lrex:.aCY cours . 1 ~a en lDthe .G l ' eo Director of. the -Inspection De- . ay . I remain in Dallas for. sev~ra'1 dayscompulsory and voluntary .res 'r Pla.nn}ng, as overnor 0 , , ' h M' t f th and Will meet agaIn WIth Ruby
pectively' I, ,'" . !' Maidan;\TId War.dak. and M1'. J partment Il'l t e lOIS ry 0 . e I KABUL, March.. 23 -Mr Moh- IMonday i~' the ,Dallas 'C'ounty
Workers aIj.d employees m·g?v- ',Abdul' Hablb,lqlabql, DIrector of ; Intenor '.' ! ammad Wall AnmI, who had gone Jail.
emmental and national concerns 1the Inspectipn. Department 10 the i,' 'j t9 the United States under a A motion for 'B new trial was
will have to .'join 'literacy courses, MinistrY of Interior. 'as ,the Gov- I • '. " USIAD scholarship programme to fihid last week by' Burleson.
-where as or~mary .villagers 'and ernor of, L~ghman _ . I KuwaIt Pledges AI .receive pilot trainmg return~d to, F6reina~ said tha!- much of ~is
farmers Will I ]om ,If they wanted \1 "'. leted 1 ' '. . . ,Kabul after completmg hiS tram-. I tIme here would be sp~nt" WIth
10 of th"elr own accord. . Mr. MaFooh. .36, ba,~ 'hcomFP h He~p To Establish mg . .' Burleson and Tonahill m prepar-
Teachers and teachm-g materials '"hIS hlg~e.r S~Udies m t e renc . " . ' mil' an, amended motion
. for these courses will be provld- .Umversl~les of the Sorbon and 'J IT .." HIS statement came as Shuk- .' -:. ".
ed by the· MinistI:Y of .Educatlon; JMontpellier. earnlDg a. master'·1 Arab 'Entlty am \\Qund up an elght--day VISIt" ;
Mr .Rahinii added that gradu- I degree, m .philosophy and psycho- r . ~ 1 to the- Oil-rIch Emirate and flew
ates irom these ~ses'can. 'in ...logy_. .' . ,j DAMASCUS. Syna. March, 23. to Bahram m' the course of an
case theIr age . warants. such a·l He ,also spent· some tIme. m,En- I (AP).--~:Kawai1 Sunday pledged Arab world tour designed to
step. Join pnmary schools The ,glarid,'and Gen:nany stu~ymg.EI!- !"all Its potential" to heJp establish create support for hiS plans.
Minlstnes of Presss' and .InterIor gHSh :an~ Ge.np~ literature. He f, Palestme's, ",~rab 'EntIty." Before leav.mg, he mVlted
as also the MUnIcipalIties and the returned home m 1958' and began I , . Kuwait's ruler, Sheikh Abdulla
Rural Development Departm.ent teaching at the Colleg'e of Letters: "Practical steps which are be- AISalem t\.lsabbah, to attend a With arriv?l of the new year:, subs·
will ccr-operate. m the implemen- In 1959 tie became assistant. to , 1l1g taken to make this a reality, pan-Pal.estiman confe,rence m cribers are respectfully remind·
.ration of lItera~' programme, the dean Qf.'the -College end later; by Ahmed Shuk!lil'l, Istine's Jeru~alem May 14 ell to renew their: subscriptions.
KABUL. March; 23 -:Mr. ~Oft-l became ac~ing,dean. 1 representatlve at the b;' Lea- The conference IS supposed to Money shoald be depoSited a~ the
ammad Anv.r.ar Mehr, Director:' of ,-'. . K' b' I gue, have met the full .tisfaction create a National Palestiman 1 K'abiJI TUnes Office Ill' the office
the Department of 'Trade ,and Mr., Yusufzai was ):>Om m a u of, the Kuwait governJilent," a Charter and a "Liberation Orga- I should' be 'pbouecl'so an aut~o--
Finance in t:he Ministry of Pla:J_lj 10 1923 -:nd graduat.ed from ~,abI~. Kuwaiti ForeIgn Mmjstry spokes- nisatlOn." Shukairi IS invitmg all ri~ person may ,he . sent for
ning ,and m~mber of the. AIgh;an b:~. College, He -r~lVed .his la,"'" man saId In a KuwaIt RadIO Arab heads of state 1 collecting- the same.
delegation t9 the 20th session of dlp-l~ma. at Ka~ul, ~n\verSlty In broadcast
the ECAFE conferern:e in Tehran 1945 Thls_ was- follov.ed by teach- ---....,..-~'--,--,,- ~- --- ,,- ...,------'-----'-'
returned to Kabul SundaS', img and governm.ent servICe m the. Etfective from 1st April
I ' , M~~S~c~~e~~~c:~~~~:o:Ythe . FLY AEROFLOT! FLY "llUSH'IN .18"
WR=~~'; '!~~rlc::njes '·t;~~ 'fr~~ I~~f::r~d·,~~t~~~I~· . Now O'pe"--·rafl-ng W'eek'ly' Tw'o' Flig',hts-·
0,. ~ ' ". ,verslty. While ill the States he . . ~ . -
To Seek,"BlaCk Gold,- '1also--received training at,the Na·. Moscow -Tashkent Kabul'
THE HAUGE; 'March 23. {Reu-, ftlOnal .Clt~. Bank of New york I Tashkent Moscow . (SU·019; SU·020) .
,e.rl.-An "011 rilsh" to the North Sin'ce returnmg' to Kabul he has . , l'.Ioscow TiLShkent Kabul ,Karachi
Sea by doz~ns of world oil com- 'worked.' with, the. 'M1DlStry of Kabul, Tashkent Moscow (SU-O~7; SU,058)
parues In the next few years was ~m~' and , ~ndustnes, and cur-
forecast her~ by.Mr. J.H,. 'LOuaon~ tently IS presld~t of Research apd
D-lTector of i ROyal· Netherlands' S.tatistics at th~ Mmistry of Plan-
.Petroleum a Shell -subsidiary. . nmg I
He sa-id in'.'a sPeech Satur'd;ay to', . " . . . . -'---'---:-~---::--
the Netherlands Foreig'n Press' As- , 'Mr. .Safi, 43, graduated from ~ 22.50
sooation' '1;'he' Data currently av- 'the Ghazi' Hi!1b. School. He en-' '\\'e<l
ailable reveal- that ·there ar~ in· -tered th<e Col~eg~ ..-of Science and I 03.-35
Ta'ct good grounds ,foI.:· serlOl1$ ex-. after ~Faduation. 10 1946 lie was. I 06,00
ploration 'fdr oil and -or natu,ral appointed principle b~ the Ko-' 09 ro
gas under the North Sea. '. ka'ran Boardmg ;School in 'Kan-
He saId the Royal Dutch Shell daha" Two yeats later, he was,sent
group, like lother coVJpanies, was I to the United ~tates for higqer.
prepared to start "extemilve e,,-' StUdIes,. .re.tu~mg home after
ploratlOn opeTations in th~ North Jrecelvm~ B.A.' ~d M.A. d.egr~s,
Sea area, and to set aside large He ~vas ilPpomted pnnclpal of
sums for tliis purpose" .' ,'. the Ghazi High SChool m 1954
He said it had not -been estab- and ".vas .subsequently transfered
hshed that' !there was natural ~as .to the Helmand V81ley Authority. :
beneath the: bed of ,the' Norfh;Sea, In 1963 be .became administratlve 1
but "we expect that In the next President .. of !,he HVA and was I
few year.s \his ar~a -will play an. j1lat€r appointe? ·Presid~nt of the I
Important part in' oil and natural. Planmng. Depar:tment 10 the Ml- .
gas exploration. although .-no-one- : nistry of Interior.. --, '
ndt. ,. eVeI! the best ·Geologis.t- J ~ ' , ' . . . .'
can say at,;~is early stage' that 1 ,'11k KhaliQi,..'34, graduated from
there will in fa.ct be any pl'oduc" ~ the Ahmad Shah Baba, High
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.'\l1other irrmv-p,ojector ,'.~toad - high pressur~ '''''-M(un; -. . .Ela-;" said last week he .w~uld .,
!C,,!"/i !s take'! 'oY'a d-vet.· ather'inteiesti1lg..things are.- ,- be known'ln the iutur:e 3S':MUh--·._ -.' ..
- _ . . _. _ "pTodll-cedC: by 'Moscow_electw- ,'-;- amma-d Ali:: ~and if_he. \vere evei: ·c' :
It gii.'e~·llgl!t pe,y-deep ii~: "l~inp·pliint. : Wrthm :a'ye,ar ", mtroauced"lll the l'mg as CaSsius' . ~.' ~
the' !ca.ter, ',;1.nother exarrrp'le. ·~they p-rgc!uce here al50l!t-' ;JOO "~ Clay;'lie would ri:o~ ans\\!er-, -tqe - .
Wilt Ie shootmg the' ft.lm 'Man- . types of· different i~!candesL'o. : nell '-'-.' . - - ". '- -
amphlbiQli" ii special jihn.- Lamps.' Photo, sho,,;s lamps 'r
shootmg . pavl[llOn- u;a.s .bullt: shop assemo!ers- holdlfIg- a-_
under, water. Tor underwater .lamps· used while 10-g,< .<Cfn,':_..
film shootinfL special tamps . - mg .
were constructed, _tnf?Y ,wlth-'" .. - ~ -'_>
--'"-- --"-
MosL'ou:. Ill' undesce' bumps
are .WIdely used ill many
hranches oj mdust, y •But >
there are tartms known to a
few people ol1ly F. H a
lamp giVIng ilght !n the fotm
of a thm thread The thm
ray of /lgll t ja[ls 011 a tree
stom, the photoelement puts
the sa u.: m to mo tlOll a nel the




















.1 'Clay naS~ proven .h.i:mSeli b~" .'~Ihl~ ~erSQnal·action.·~ a detriment· ..
to the boxing .worId and haa set
I a. poor example foIC. th~ ')'outh of-
. the woda,", Lassman, said. '.', '.
I He' aaden that both .Cla,Y·s· and·
FINDING GAS DEPOSITS·il\'1PORTAN.l~ ACi:iJEV E1~~'I-· '17~~I1~1:a::~~'I~a~i~~~:Q~~~
- '. • '., ' , • WEA .: <'
OF PAST TWO .1rEARS"jN· AF-G ,', 1lANlSfAN·· : <,.':"" ; I. 'Mef~\\'hil~' ~la>' saId~' Sunda~ ,- ,
'. . ,: .: . ' , ,'. __ - ., ..t~at s: o~e way yOll, ml~~ ,get'IIle '. '.
D T bOb"' .S· h I' 20 L" EfJ ,......... ; , .:'.. ,"'. \\'mpped when advls~ me World, f. all s peec' n . .t,,t '-. ~ ~!~ ~.~wni-·-- '··l·BOXinIfAS~OCiatlOn\y.as.u;~epro--
, '. ' .. _' ~,., .,' cess of votmg to remove' rum from
I III the Second r'm.! Yeal Plan " PA~T If .. : .: .. mE:lHal.un ol.t~e ,'ll:>.l :ltl;ifl.an~"hi~·throne: ..." ','., . '.' . --.
10. i billion algnanlS \~ hich means P9.\\ ~I lI1' [963. came .,to ~bout 'l~O t9u~ illg: tne ..tlrSt, two ye~1 5 ~f ·tl~e -I. Clay Telaxed .HI hlS :room i.;t a··. .'
J'Ut ot tne total lllvestment ot.the mtlhon KWH agamst If!6..8 nul- r ;:,econel 1'1=.. . "." -- . rhotel and added:', ' .,'
, l-'lan have- been devoted to mdus- . h~l: KWH in 1961. .. ' , J Lertamly, ,\~e are 'consc~.us-Vi,!.l. ..f' hope tnei(thEi W.BAJ woo't.
I tly . Ihe coal'outp11! ill,1963 ~ount- , It.!:> too sho; t a·penou. ot Hm~ fo~" j act - liRe a', cow~d and t~.ke_ ~t.
I , ed to 90 thousand tons and the i roe conslQ.erable:-.. ll~CI ease ill 1-11: I" a\\'ay fro~'me lust because ·they :'.
; III tile held ot llldu~try the Se' production '_of coal b~lqu~ftes; I oustilal ploducuorr \0__ !=hange have the· po'....er. If they 'go: I'll _
Iwnd .t-'lan, \\hlch I:, In Its seco~d . around 25 thousana:Fon~' During. I nouce"ably yie .eco~oni.tc.slluaticin._:.\\·in.it back. -. '. '-'
) ear (tlllrd now), plOvldes.i!0r the i the current year ·we_ shalL bUild _ lU 1\lgnamstan a~~ ~mpI'ove the'. "One thing. is certain. I won t _ __,
. e:,tabllshrilent ot Oil and ga~ m- lone. more bnque~te facto.ry, 'bring- i 11vuig-.s~andal ~ of the "popUlatIOn.. pose my. t! tIe, an,;: -o.tfier-. way: I'll
- - ~___ dustry, chemical rndustly lor th~ : Lng the pro.d,:<;tlo~,oJ co~l: bri:- f ~~'~'. ale detelmmes._, tu _·fu.I:iller.,j tight .three men~yes.. thn~e-01L the 0
AFGHAN AIRLrNE8 production 01 chemical fel."tl1lsers. I quettes to 60-6:>· thousand tons per I oevelop_ OUI' home rndustnes ~ Ul', sarg,e lllgh~ And if one of Lqem IS . ,
1 ne Plan abu plovldes tor detal!' I annum \\'hlc~ \\'i.1l.enable us' to Iqrder to· ~()r". _completely -me~t bfg eqough t.o whip me, JJes. the-
eel :,UI vey, [O[ Pi ospectmg tOI meet the requirements. of tfle"po- the con'sum"l . requu'ements With champion. _. -
~ohd mlnel'ab, .lUHner dev.eluP'1 pulatlOn ,mnre adequa~eIY.· . Luur own pro.ductlon -_..' . :, : : ':I'd liKe ·tQ_fig~t FioYd"Patfer- .
ment ul pu\\el basl~ development ~ , ..' _ ·r . :- -. . _' son. a:!;Id Sormy Llston-and Doug, .'
ut bul1dmg matena~s mdustry and r ,Proore~s has, also been .m~dem. In_ tJ1e penoa' under coIlSldera~ t Jones 01' Eddie . ~rachen 00- the-. ,.'
abo light and food mdustne~' . the ,PI~o~uctlon oL ~?t~oll doth.. ~t4 tIop. ~th.e main probl~of t:be -Af: Isam:e night" - _." .
. ! pre~,:nt \\ e produce. apP~0XUI!.<l.te- .ghan· mdustry has, however; ~not .: Advised of - Lassman's "cliarges,::-
the lesult> III Ihe accompllsh-! ly_ ..:> mll.llon I?ettes o~"~otton been_ construcllen 'of !1t;.w-.~fac~1Clay' shot. ba~' "He mitst 'be ..
ment ot, annual plans for t\\ 0', cloth annually and thus ~eet..tone~, but consolidation.. of the ,thinking- ·of Sonny- Liston.· He-" - --C'
years ot the Second Plan make u~ ,about 60 per cent .of ~he po~ula- imfu:,lry·s.posttien: and ~plolta-' cotlldn't :b~ seFious "about' 'me . ~
happy Smce foreign aid was not tlon~ requrrements., . .: . /' !-10n 'uf the 'new ,potentlals'e:.eated,-.!. HlIndJ:eds'Of youths follow me up' _
granted m the full amounls hoped, DUllng tl~e. ~ast 't:,w yei\lS the -'- ': _.' _-: - - _. (Contd, on pag'll'4)'. . ~
fOI, \\ e concentrated all lmaclal, , plUductlOn ,of I ayo.n dotli,. s~gar, '. - ._. , . - '. ~.= - "1 '. - ~ ~ . '"
matellal and human resources on ,uap ,and other. cumm~dltles has f. U~ r..;.· f '. -IF' - D h -themo~tlmportantcarryoverpro-- mcreased as :vell.-:: ','. -: 'r' , I~· '-Un ,~re~ce~ ~ .. ree . l'.Jxc "ange-'·,
I Jects \\'hlch resulted m then' suc- I ThiS IS un.ly .a ;>ho]·t. list of t4e- I' " . - .) -'. __ ' "
f cess ' small successes .~hat ··th~ Afghan l .(ContI!. lrum pat~ :-). - '.~ '. Rates .-!t
, people achieved in industn~.:.pro- ment,_of th: ~e;.political \~ill i ' . _ - :.
1" 1m ortant achleve-. dllcllon as a result o~ the imple- that \\ as re~ponsl~le.for ~e SaIl'r Af: 11'-' '.' ,
I ne must p FrancISCO Charter and, the crea-, - g anlstan
ment dUllng the past two years III . '. . r '- f h 'V -, ;.J'N t'" - ,
I the held 01 llldu~try IS the geologl- I King Constantine' Asks ;ll°-Fh'
o
,- t t: .m~~u. at~o~s.- :;". '~I' '
I Inv tl atlOns and prospectmg . '. . ' .. : ey. are conn ent a "In Lll.1b .. '- _ -.
I ~~I gase~e;ultmg m the discovery J For _ New -For~ula ;ro._ .. ~ptrl~, the decJ~IOQs o~ _the· Co~~ _ Ki\BUI:., March. ?4.-The follow-
I o[ 62 bllhon CUbIC metres o~ na- 1 Solve CYl!rus. ..CrislS '.; rence -wt11 ~I mg abou~. f\l.ller· m-. ing are the- foreign !cee eXchange~ :.
I tural gas ThiS IS great wealth. ~- ATHEN'S '-. March- ~ (AP),~' tematton.a! .ca-operaUOIr and that rates at D~ AfghanlStan- Bank - - . ,,~, . - . . ,. ~ \ "Teater·p.ro"ress carr be made tow- B . Rat' I .. ' ,The geological mvestlgatlOns- and Kmg Coristantme, Ill" h s maugu- ~ '" d h °t' t . f- 11 t---' OYlD~, es . n MKhams .I prospec.ting for gas continue and ral speech to the new Greek .Par- ar s. t ~ at a,lnmen {!. co ate~ lve Af.' 5(} per iI.s '~lIar.-, .' . .__ - <. ' .
, th h . I f economIc seCUrIty.'_ mtern JOna!. .' .' -.
, there are great hopes at t e re- . hament, :\Iondav appea ed , or, a t d' 11' thO 'b - tr AI.. 140 per Pvtmd SterlIng: , - '-, .
Iserves of gas \\'111 inerease and 'we r new political-fo;mula to solve the. ra e \t
V1 cf· ~ I;COf!le- a ..s,,- '1th
ng. At. 1250 per ceilt· Deutch -M~r~ ,_ _,'.. :'
. ,•• guar-an ee 0 \\ or u peace anu' e 'A' - .
shall have our o~~n oil i Cyprus cnsls He also aksed; for C f .' ':11 b landin It' . f. 1164-14 per .c.ent. SWiss' Franc .
• I contmued friendship -and alliance_·' ,on ferleJlJmce \\ tl f etha. U· 't",a; Nln, .At. 1012-1'4 per cent F(ench Franc.. --' .'
h b . f h h T -' - . ·tne u ~I en - 0 e ru <= a-. Af 7.:60 ~ I dO' .'. .-- --- At present on t e aS1S 0 t egas; \\It ulkey. . -.j 'Ch t _ - - • per' n Tan-' .Rupee- -
20121-20122. dlscovererl we get down to the But the young King also pledg- tl~n,. aT er. - _0 -' .' - • (ebeque' -'- . ,
2uIi07-21122 'constructIOn of the nitrate ferti- ed undWlded support' for. the ' - -' , . '. . . , . f. Af ? 30 ·per Indiin' Rupee. '. -" .•' '.
20159-24041 ' hser plant With acapaclty in the Gl'eek, C,'-Pllot, c0!TImunit,Y.. - - r'. 'T:he ;preservit~on of .frJ:eildSllip· '. ~f. ~ 89 ~F ·P.akisr~l RUpee ..' .
BookIng Office first stage of 25 to 27 thousand f Const-antme sald:~ "wJthm' _the afid alhance.· WIth. nelghbounng . .' - , . (Ch!!Que-1 -
24731-24732 I tons of ~monia.PEOr year and a I NATO alliaI!~e we _ have both ['Turke.y _constitutes:a co~on:in-,l AI,· !lo6:l. P~. P~ldstanj-- Rupee'
22318 I thermo-electnc plant on gas. A'j nghts and. obligatIons. We f.l.llfill· teres~ And 'It.1S ~clsely !;>eca.use.I.: '_ . (casn)--=--- I pOl·tton of gas \\'111 be sold. to the OUl~ obhgatlons .to the fwl, bU,t· we; of that common. mterest· fh?-t It. f -I USSR .' claim to the.iulr _our, r,ights ·.as should·- be recog!lized: in good' Sellin~ Rat~ 'In- _M~lIanJ!I
I j morally equ~1 allies., . ~ . _' ". faIth on Dotn side~. thatdl:e Zu- ~
.... ~ '( (l C i (7 ,? i At the b.egmnmg of 196~ we 'The whole nation:Shares in·t!ie ·rich .apd London agreen1~nts have ·Af. 00-65 .per. U.S. Pollar. ,'-
started geological mvestlgations I tnals and stru~le~ 0 fthe G~e~ks ~ sh!?wn m the.. past-- five ye~s .-to Ai: -14NI2 per Pound Sterling_ "'
and prospectmg for sulld mme-· m Cyprus. We gIve them un~IYld- be. J,ln\\'orkable. Instead of le<ld~_ Af.·1266-2S per cent DeUtch Mark. .
rals on a large scale According to I ed suppor!" ., . '. .lug to. prospenty, theY.!lave. led., Af: 1179-28 per cent Swiss~FranI:', _. < .....
, prehmlnary data the reserves of I Speaking on. the: eve of celebra- to Impasse" . _ ' '.. Af. 10250-30 ~r<cent Freilcli Franc ',-' , .':
Iron are, new deposits of coal.: tlOns marking the 14;h-d.:'aimlver- Cpnstantme adaeq >;': '.' . At_ '1-70 ~r-Ind!an -Rupe~:-- . -
lapIS lazuh .and other .minerals: sary of Gre!!ce'~. indep~ndence- . :"A !lew Political I?~illa-~fill.ist rAf 17Q 'per Iridf~.~~ --'. ~ __-
. have been discovered ! from the O~toman' EmpIre, the no\\-' be: sClUght. by-_. ~ceIU1 Af ~90- per PakistanI" Ru~ '. ..
The production of electric I King said: ;.- , means:' _. . - - , . ," ! . - '., _ ' •. (CbeoU~I_" .'




9 650 kes= 31m band
3 00-3 30 p m AST






fhe programmes -include news, I
topical and historical reports,
Sunday, 9_00-955 p.m
Tuesday, 5 0lF5 30 p m
Thursday 500-530 pm
Friday. 12 00-100 pm
ARIASA
II. English Prognmme:
9 595 kcs= 31 m band
330-4.00 p.m. AST
l'rdo programme:
6 000 kcs= 50 m band




6 000 kcs= 50, m band
630·700 pm ·.AST
Arabic Prorramme:
11 955 kcs= 25 m band
commentanes, IOterviews
mUSIc
10 30-11.00 p mAST
German Programme:
9 635 kcs= 31 m band
11.00-11.30 p.m. AJn
French Programme:
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UJtor.la-Ch1ef Last. w~ek"Jt was ' dllnounced By: NOOR ,villages, 500 were taken as the
:>aoabuddin iKUibkaki . that Statisttes Department. of the glstratlon of the male population,6ample specl1I)ents. In order to
OO"r. f'1-IDlStry of-'Pla~fng .conigleted ongin,:illy deSigned for military mamtain uniformity, a number of AT
e. 'KiiaLl a -study of a sample' survey on purposes. ." Villages chosen 'were m accord-
AoureM:-. popula'hon' and agoc-uiturE of -This infQtmation w_as'- ina~equ-ance With llrtportance of ' , '.
J",y Sheer-J, ' 5(JO'villages m Afgluiiftstan.. Un· ate for t~ree basic reasons: (1) It the. provmce. The ratIO was kept Yesterday s A;ni~ carn;ct an ~-
Kabul. Afshari:lst.an .] dertakmgs 'of thi~ kind. though .did not cover the _whole COtmtry, between the size of the ptoVlnce tonal ~ntltJcd Palpstan s Natlo~"
Telegr aphic Address:-' not spectacular, are of great value but mcluded only tl:~ose register- and th sample Questiormalres al Day, ?ev.enteen year.s ago! SaId
''Trines, ,Kabul", - ._ I bOlh m academic Circles and i!i.e ed \\'lth .the Ministry and had 1d- were duected to the VIllage' 'Ta- the edltonal, after contmued
'depbones:- ; pra'ctlcal'. level: enttfication cards; (2) women ther ·than to the mdlViduals reo struggles by the people I~ . the
'21494 [ExtIII D3' We a're, aware tbat'the country \~'ere excluded from thiS study, "Sldmg In the village' . lndlan sub-eon:ment, Bntam
22851 {4, 5 and 6 j is facetl· with a' dearth· of $t"tIS- because they were (anu ~1l11 are) 'PhiS precautIOnary measures agreed to grant andependence to.
SIlbilc:rlptiOll Rates: - .. tJcal 'data: Our economIc plans m not requll'ed to register or' O\;'n was tak<'JI In order to gam confi- the Bntlsh India, .~bereupon two_
AFGHANISTAN many. areas are' based on hmlted IdentificatIOn ca'rds;_ (3) It took' so dence' and assure the respondent countnes. IndIa and Pakistan
Yearly " . i C rU, 250 ~ mtormat)on or, o~ estimates.. ~s-- lQng. to Go!1ect thIS data m~ch lhalt' the mformatlon volunreer- came mto bemg.
Half year!,j . Af. 150 . sentlal da'ta such 'as . 'PopulatIOn change has taken -place between ed by him would not be used . '.
Quarterly I r l - BO 1- statistics is not avallab1e. Agn- 1332, when the project. was ini- a.gamst hIm. QuestIOns regardIng The people of AfghanIstan and
FOREJGN ' cultural data is· very scanty and tJaled. and now' t-he age of IndiVIduals or the am- Pakistan have had .mutual. recog-
Yearly- , . 'S 16 I <:hatever is availab!e, - _. except In the area of agnculture. the aunt of boJdm~s or earn'mgs \,ere mtJon as well .as moral, cultural
Half. Yearly . $ 8 those on agricu1tural export .com- position of StatistIcal information not asked and economIC relatIOns for thous-
Quarterly' $ 51 modi ties; are' estiniateSc - - IS even. worse that of pop,uJation. and~ of. years Througbout his\tlry
Subscnptlon lfrom' abroad . Figures ,base.d on tax rei urns is As mentIoned above the only re- Out 01 500 questlOnnalres sent thesc relations have be~n bas~d on
Y.:J.1l be accepteQ hy cheques _anoth<:-r source Iol' ag,ncultural !lable source of mformatlOn for to the v1l1ages, four hundred wue mutual respect. ,
of.loC91 currency a~ the 'oID, .. stanstlCS: but-'this sourc·':-'h·1.5. abO stati"tlcs as obtamed from export completed The provinces -of . , .
ctal dollar exchange rate I its Iimltatipns ;rnd denciencles tI ade 'figures: All other -'!1guI:l:S Pakthia and Sheberghan dId not The most important'manifesta-
. Printed at:-! Transportation statics._ inc:Jt!Qmg \\'~re e91imates or even pure comply ,lild were' therefore ex- tton of our relations with our
Governmenl PTinting HoUle all' tran?port, only gwe claJa de- gue~ses, _ c1uded f,-Om ine study. Similarly, Pakistani brothers,Is the fact that
~. . noti.ng number of veliicks. Ther,,· AlsCl. It \\:as reahsed that basic smce the "Study covered only ru- afghanistan has 1a§en a great
,KABUL 'TIMES fore. any. attemPt. that sheds llcht kno\dcdge on population, and In ral areas, figures for major cIties part m 'the propagation of .the.
: . on statlstic& 1S both useful and an agrH'ultural country, C'n . land \\ere' adopted from the statistiCS sacred religIOn .of -Jslam in the
.-7"--:--"----~.• ---.-:c.... -essenti-ai. The c'508' survey IS and -crops. IS a prereqUisite to any of the Mmlstry of Intenor. In or-sub-eontment of lndia, specially in
, . cE-rtamly a step m the light ,dl' plannmg It' was for these reasons del' to obtam figures for the whole Pakistan' .
MARCH Z!i, 1864. re('tlOn Ibat the.: 500 Village survey was un- country, the figures from :he ~li-
--- , . It gIVes 'baSIC ll1.formalJon or. dCl taken The report states c1e.lr- nlstry. 01 Interrur, plus those Our peop-Ie have always sup--
Colombo Plan And populatIOn and agrIculture -of 'lb." :~. that the experiment, 'belng the 'avaIlable ff>l Pakthla and Sheber- ported the mdependerrce of. our
Afghanistan cQunfry It· p;l\'es l~e- way for fUI· hrSI of its kmd. was deSigned. oS ghan, \\ efe added to the. study, As Paklst<ini brethren. Our Pak.lStaill
Last \\'~ek It \\·.as announced ther ~\,ork 10 thiS lic}a _ ,'" Irammg lflslrllment and had to a resul!. the figures for the \"nole brothel s, too, have proved .thelr
· _ . . The SUryey \\',as onglnaily Ol; h~ve !lmltatrons HO\\'l:'veL ~t was country are generahsed smcerIty to us- during the Afghan
.nat. Afghamstan :has become a SIgned .to meet the pres,mg n,:f'C'! : bOo kno\\ n th;ft avallabl!lty of We. dL' hope that studies oi thIS War of Independence
~ll:nlbel to the· G:910mbo Plan ·of the' Mmlstry of Pi...._onIng' fOl "t.'l1stk"I.~nformatloru based on 'nature ~Il' continued TheIr Im-
The drgamsatlOn which was data on agnculture "nd p0pda· rrll'Un.11 analog~ j, a prereq~I"lte portance 1:1 dt=velopment aCl,Vl' Seventeen years passed smce ..
I "ncel\'ed s()me fourteen years tlon Prevrous mform;;tl:rn- ~n 10 p1a'lll.mg.. . :ues a.re so \\cll-known. that tlJ\ Y Pakl>lan has attame-d its mdepen-
d!!U has 'become an .actrve jomt ,populatIOn \l as ba"cd on 'tlie reo From approXimately 1.) 000 cannot be over eKhaslzed. dence, our people at all times ana
,nrerpnse dedicated lo tlie-Im-, -DEVELOPING NATIONS STA71:'\!'E· IMS even at tImes when our relations
,21 (f':ement of lJying' standa1'li of . '. _ _:l. ..' . ha,d not been nor~at, hav.e 7x-
,':"1 B founh part 'of . world FOR 'GEN'EVA T'RADE CONFERENCE ~ress:d Ihelr respect and smcenty.jJupulatlOn Members to the or. . ,0\\ al ds tne people of Pakistan..
LJn1Sa'tJon al'e mostly cotmtnes The J/mted !',catlons Conferell('l' .The) beheve that the full attam- 1. Creation of cJndltlons for the But, l'untlIlued the edltonal, the
,ltuated m So,utheast A-si4 on Tcaae arid D~relop11l(',nopelled men! of cven the modest ,targets_ expansion of .trade between coun- only question,barring the develop-
There <\re , non-alIgned natIOns- j,l Geneva yesterday, Th~ confe- of the Unt1;d Natlons Develor: tnes at a ,uTIllar level of develop" r,lent of relati'ons' betwe'en Afgha-'
" eh as Burma. Cambodia, Cey- rence '1S par~cILla:ly . mmed at men! DecaGe wl11 depend on the ment, at dlllerent stages 01 deve- mstan and' the governme~ . of
'''H India Indon,'esI3' and Laos '1~el1Jl1lg to remove obsta~les m the conc!'ete deCISIOns taken ~t ·thls lopment and havlIlg different sys- Pa~l<t<L'" IS t!~e political difference
, :1,;- are also'me'mbers of thtS I,'ay of tra~e by dev.eiOpmg na- Conlerence and their effcctlve un- terns of SOCIal and econonuc orga- over the Issue of PakhtuntStan.
t! " . . tlOns. What do the developmg na- plementatton They are already msatlon
..(', ,nomiC tH gamsa OJl iioHs aet~la[ly u;an.t 'tlllS ttmferen~ makmg ana are detenniped to '.2 PHlgTeSSlve reductlon and It mJ,lsl be remembered thaj
Tnel e are also .countnes like' <-e' to uccomplish'?Th-e foll.ou'!ng IS contlllue making great efforts for early ehm;natlOn .u. all banters ou: Pakhtunistalll brethren have
· hl L' nIted States and Great t/:e t,e.xt of a J01111 declaration by their.economic and SOCial adv~- and res.tnctlnns Impedmg the ex· strugg.1ed Side by Side, durmg and
, . h h' 1 the representatives of developmg cement through full moblli-z-atlOn "orts ot the developma eountnes before the attamment of mdepen-
:1:"rlal.. \\" Ie are maln v _. . . _f" ...' ~ "':""""0 •
• , 'f" b • t S: are countnes at the Ji:lpliteenth S.es· of dome,lIc resources, a,gTI.cultural v-.lthOUt rel'll~i'ocal conceSSIOns on de;]ce by the .people of Patlstan,
:".1 . I U :mg . na Ions.. 0 ,IOn of 1he General.!lss~mbly of development, mdustoaltsatlOn and, their part . . \nth the pe'ople lIT the Indian 'sub-
.htfJa:l Ne\\ Zealand Jlnd, Aus- the Uruted .Natwlls in thIS 'Con- diverSificatIon of their productloJl 3. lficreasmg ,he volume of ex- contment By. undertaklllg such
iI aha .....·hlch are. J!1owe\'er, part neXH?l', The countries w~re: and trade pons ot the developmg countnes streneous struggle they were hop-
"I Ih1~ vast regwv' . _iUghalllSta';, Algeria, Argentl- But thiS task can be accompli- m pnmary pr.oc1ucb, both raw and mg that they, too, would be grant-'
.\.!though nelther irom geog- na, Bollvla, BrazI.1, Burma, BtU-un- shed only If th.ese domestIc efforts processed to the industnalised. ed their llldependence and na-
· . h'cal nor from ethnical POlllt cli, CarfIbodia, Cameloon,' Central are supplemented and aSSISted by countrIes, and -stauilismg pnces al tlOnal sO\'erelgnty ,
jJ .. b Afncan Republic Ceylon Chad adequate mternatlonal actIOn. fall' and remunerative levels,,~ .\, 1('''; Afgha~llstan can e con- Chile Colomoia,' Congo (Brazza~ The oevelopmg coUntnes look to 4. ExpansIon of the markets for Seventeen yeal s smce
,!o<:reo <I.. ~ .part hof Sho.utheast ville/' CQngu (l.eopolellv1Ile) Cos- the Unlted Nations Conferenee on expor:ts oj manufactures and semI· F"K1SLan attamed Itt~depend"
.,i" but the lact t at t IS coun· -' . - , . ' Trade' and Developmg to help f t - f th dig .
.; '. ta RIca, Cyprus, Dahomey, Dom1-. - ·manu ac ures rom e eve opm ence, sard the editOrIal, yet ow
· ': .J1dS ah\ ays serv~ as a c~n-, nlcan Hepublic, E-cuador,. El Sal- them leach .the stage of self-sus- co~ntnes Pakhtumstan bro,thel'S . have not
'Ic-ctwg Imk 'between, the MId- vad-or, EthIOpia, Gabon, Gliatema- tammg grO\\ th o. PrOVISIon of more adequate been able to reach their legitimate
,11\ East and. th~t part of the la, Gume~, Haiti, Hondul"dS, India; . 11 . llllancial resources at favourable and great natIOnal aSpIratiOn.
'·.udd. Its ~mbershl'p', to l.,.done~ia, It'an, 1ar'G., JamaIca,-Jor- .InternatIOnal t:ade could be- te(ms, so as to :enable the dev£- WhIle we t;ongratulate the peo-
(',.ll,mb" Plan is undel'stand, dan, Ku\~lt, Laos, .Lebanon, btbe- ~ome a more powerful'lllstrument lopmg countnes to Ulcrease their pie of PakIStan on thefr -National
.. blt' na, Libya, rvladagas.cal', MalaYSIa, and vehicle of economic develop-- lffiports ot eapttal goods and In· lJa:> and wish for the plOgniss
. '~ . }1ali, . lauritarua, :Vl~xico, I\'loroc- ment not only through the expan- dustnal raw matenals essential and prospenty of that country, we .
13y becommg a, memb~l to co, Nepal, New 'Zealand, Nlcara- SlOn of .tPle tradl1lonal exports of ·for their economic development; hupe that Pakistan would create
,Ill:' Colombo Plan. Afghamsta_n,gua, Niger, Nlgepa, Pakistan, Pa- tlle developmg countnes, but also and better ccrordmatlOn of trade the condItIOn" for Pakhtunrstan's.
,hould g~m on ~·o q.ont-s: It nama, Paraguay, 'Peru, Philippm- through the development of mar- and aid poliCies .Illdependence so that 'its relations
uula serve as a,rfurther;ncen-,es, ,Ruanda, Saudi. Arab-Ia, 'Sene- ke~s for their new products and ti. Improvement of the mVISI~le m3Y be improved WIth tlie.people
tn e lUJ consolIdatmg fnendly gal, Sierra Leone, Somalia, Su.dan, the general mcrease of. their II ade ot the developmg countries uf PakhtuPlstan Qut the only polt-
:I<::S between j\.fgharustan and SYHa, Tanganyika, Thailand, Togo, share III world exports_ particularly by reducmg theIr pay- tIcal Issue between Afghanistan
~J member nal,lOns of the- plan; Tnmdad and Tosago,. TunISia, TIl ments for freight and msurance and Pakistan, too, may be resolv·
.{ should also mean 'that Afgha. Uganda, Urnted .l\rao· .Republic, The fundamental trad~ prob- and the bUI den 01 theIr debt char· ed and the grormds may be paved
h 'd t oth .Upper Volta lJI:uguay Venezuela lems of developmg countnes are ges. . for the further develop'ment of reIstan .as seem e ye art er ' , -, H d t fi d Wh t th Id 7 1 "t I -
r " . . d Yemen and Yugoslavia. we m en 11e . a e wor mpruvement o. mstI utlOna latIOns between, our two coun-
,lIU, ce nelpmg Its economIc e· I' IS lackmg today tS therefore' not al rangements mcludmg if neces- t· I d -..1 th --d I
" 1" <=... " _ ~_ ~ ~ " ,n s, cone u eu e e Itotla.
· l'!opmems' The developmg countries consl- the ~warness of the problem, but sary, the establIshmg 'of new ma- : ,
.. del' that the 1:J1l1!l?d Natl'ons .confe- the read mess to act. Many cons- chmery anp methods to lffiple- The same Issue of the - paper
-\ighanlstan h;J.S sent Its reo . - - (t' ls' ddt d . f th C f
. " '. rence 'on. Trade and Development ru~ Ive proposa were a ,vance men eClSlon 0 e on erence. carned an artlcte by Mr. Mubarez
f.l1'esentallye,:; tO I \ anous l1}eet~ snollid represent an outstanding durLng the second. sessIOn of .the IV urgmg money' owners to mvest In
.Ilgs· uf the Colombo Plan as event in Illternational C(K)Ileration Preparatory Com~It~ee. . ' The developmg countnes are hotel business.
.,bsC'ITeJ s for sevl"ral years and condUCIve to the development. of The rep~es~ntat~ves of .develop-- ~ookmg to more 'Stable and hellltl:iy ,
'.n; have watched the develop- their .l'conomies and the int-egTat- mg :ountnes maklllg thIS declara- mternatlOnal economIC relatIOns Recently, said the article, there
:lJents 111 connectIOn With' ·the 'ed growth of. the. world economy tlOl1 reco~mend to a_II M~mbers',? whICh they can mcreasmgly has been an ever il,lcreasing flow
Columbo Plan With Interest. as a whole: '. o~ the UnIted ~atlOn5 that they lind from therr own resources the of tour1.5ts in this country, At the
-\Ad no\'. that we, ioo, have be-- . give earnest consideration to the~e means reqUlred for self-su~tainmg same time more - hotels pave
l'Jl1le.a part of It It will mean _ . .' proposals and .tha,t they . explore, growth. ·been .... bl,ltlt m the -capital.'
lhal we w111 Olft'- hands With such reglOnal-eo'OperatIOns The before the begmnu1g of the Con- The develoPIng c?untrres are However, the, mcrease in
1 _. f h J 'b f h ·Calo.mbo .Plan is al"So ap O1gaI)l' fer.~nce. all practl.cal means fOJ: confident that the UnIted Natlons the the Jlumber uf hotels IS
,h.e. te~t ~ t, e mem ers 0 ~ e satiot; In. whIch the roblems of theIr implementatIOn, so as to Conference. on Trade and Deve- not eneugh to cope with the m-
," gall Isatlon III the ~o-operatlveth' h 'I j:} d make It pOSSIble to reach at the lopment WIll not only be able to crease 'Of tourists and'· what l'S'
I . 1 '. f th It' e area as a woe IS --eonsl er- C f' .
, '"\E' opmen'ho e afrea. b IS 'ed and dealt \"lth lli a co~r- on er~nGte a ~SIC agreement on eoninbute to the acceleratIOn of more these hotel$ are too expen-
.' :ure facl t at en~ o. the ,est dm ted w ' it· 'h'. a new m erna~lOnal trade and de- th.ls economic developme~t, but Slve for ordinary tOurIStS. There-
:ljC'ans for the. d~veloPJTIent of , a . ay .~e,pl~g t._ e re velopment policy Wlll also be, an Important mstru- fore It rs an opportune moment
'latIons 1S through jommg hands .glO.nal l~qUl1ements, In vle~v. .. . . ment. fo.r. promoting stabihty and for the well .to .do people and
, regIOnal co·oper-atlOn The 1t IS, tbe-ref-ore. OUF hope that ThiS polIcy. m ac.corqance With secunty m the world. . money owners to invest in hotel
· • -' .. -- . resolutIOn 1785 DeVIl) of the Ge- The devel' t . t . d t d b 'Id- t .'1 rllled 'atlOns lOr example, WIth beoommg a·member to the 'r (. OPIng coun .nes expec III .us ry.an - Ul no expansive
nrough 'establishing such offices pran. Aighal11stan will be able ne. al Ass.embly. should lead to that the Conference Wl~ offer. an but effiCIent ~nd comfortable
· _ I .,' - -. - the aaoptlOn by.the Confer.ence of opportunIty for the malllfestatlon, hotels In whIch accomodation
<I:, E,CAFE. has jal:;o st~esse~ to ~ccelerate- ItS economic deve- concrete measure:> to achieve, in- in the field of trade and develop-- would be available at rea~onable
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KABUL, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25,)964..~(HJ\~~ iJ~~-1343.:--S,H.)_ .. ~ --.~ .:- .-.. --' '_::~' '.:: _ ~.'.. ' __ ~~';CE~~f.J, -_ ~.c ~- .. '~
'N~;~Aligned Nations Seek HiS Majest)i Cop~tuJat<SUjN; COjWMITTEE.URGES BRIT1IDi :',
Peace, Freedom, Goodwill' ,. K!~~:~~;':f~z::<TOINT~RVENEi~ RHODESlAANlf _-.. - _
Afghan Delegate'Addresses Conferenc~ ~~:ct~~~. ;e~e~'~~f~~h~I:~~j~.::;·:·,~ "~~!\~l)~-F;A~H::~~R~ '~O~r-~)f~ICA'NS> -'." ,,:.- '~'.:,~": -.~
, the -Kin~ _to .His ~laJesty King: _', . -,; . _ .' UNITED NATION.§i, -Mal'eh, '25: (AP) ....::.._ -'. :
By Our Special Correspondent March, 25.- J Consjantme of Greece .on, the oc· ,'.: :pE-U:N. SIJeC1ial Cominitte~"on:Colonialislit TUesday voted a '
C?LOMBO, . \ caSlpn of that country s md.epen- _ : ' formal ilPPe3I. to"- Brltai •t i it; .' , . - 3-
"I"HE Preparatory Conference of non-alIgned Countries opened drrece anniversary,.· _ '_' :- ,-. t" . -s '- th ,-,- Rhod'~' 0, n ~~ne '3U1d. aY'Jjd - ~t~
1-Mon~ay with participation of full dele~atioDS from me~-. - \ MgIian Delegatio~'s',Visit , ,:~no~::r~':w:Ub/~;OWil1g'Z~a f':fs ~~~can ~tiO~lis~:~S~ " , - .' .,.
ber- countries including a two-man delegation from. AfghanlS- < To C~;"';ft Film' Shown:- _ -- . . . - _..:.. _ 9~A' t u ngf e~oDS l'a IODS. '- --' .. llllUIo . . ' . _ . -', . _. -- f'--' t. - east our men', were '>en--:~gh~a~~~;>~le~~' ~;~~c~! N-- --U"S·S·R. T t \In~:~r~~-~~~~h~..{~~~:!I'G~~~Ce 'i~i~s' 'U~Ko. -~-'I ~tTea~~t:~!~e~~ 6~~e~~J~~git·: • ~'
. . - I 'th d Ie- ew rea YrAmbassador at.the Court of Kabul -_., " " __ . '.. -: ,hloh~r COU(ts: ~hainnan- Sorp- ~ -.:
VIce-ChaIrman .a ong WI e ,0 held a' reception';lt tile F;mb~s.o;y T -~k -- I .• ,- -" - .C~tiltbaly of 'Mali :to.!d .. th_e Com' . ~ _, :.. .f::es from Cypru:;, G~ana. and: Provides More Aid I to show a film depictl!lg scenes'ot-l'_ '~r ey__ n ftCeep~,n9.. '~It,ee that hund.reds ·of o~~r:~-- .. :-.-_ ;.
q, h Ai han < , I the viSit paid by-the Afghan dele- . '. - .' .' - ..' _- o' '_ •• , _ nc~ . demons!r:tt~rs. a:~, ~~- -0 --
In the Af~rno~n : l~ . g tn- I T Y R' blo I gatlOn to the Peopl~·s Republic ?f~LFlnISh·As Mediator _he~~ wltnout tn'IL·._,..Bn~ Ab:-- .. -,', <,-
delegate rna e ~.e 0 OWI~g I 0 ernen epu Ie IChina to sign the.:Afghan.~hl1'ies~~ :'-:. ..,' :.,.-__ ,,:" tamed ltom .vottn~. _. ....' _. _'
troductory.speec . isti uish. . tborder agreement . -' . : -:. '1' G~NEVA, March, 25, ·tReufer).-- [- Btit!lin; also' refused: 19 _Partl_CI- : <. ' . '~lr. Cham~~ fant d tF ho- MOSCOW, ~larch, 25, (DPA).- The function was attended. l~ r Cypws and.. -'Greece -last: night -, pate °in .-a' vote- Monday on, a'reso:-
I1d delegates, ee grea y The SovIet Umon andYeme~ hilve . addition to :Dr. Abdu~· Kayeum' jomed Bntain- and Turkey- fn:-icc -:Iution by i;ugoslavia and' by At: :~
noured to extend to you the ~a:~ agreed to do everythmg posslb~e to the MInister of interior, 'h~ head I:cepting _a Finnish qiplomat:~asr!Je-] rican' ad' Asian- me,nibers of tlie.:. ..- ,. ". -~est greetmgs of my d~~eg th- develop Sovlet-yemem relaho:nsIand members ~f th.e d~legatlOrrby. diator in the-cis-pute between·tne- commtrtee to. turn ·over__ t~~.prob.:- -
and to Wish the succ~ 4: at t~~ "on the baSIS of SIncere fnendshlp, Dr. ,Ab?ul Z,ahtr;·P.resldent -of {b~' Turks and. Grel"ks'.in CYRrus~ .. -; _-' I lems."of Sout\l~rn' Rhodes~'~ tn·: ~
~onference desenres. CQngra ur mutual understandmg and non· National Assemhfy" Mr. Rls!ttY,a" -.-. -._ - -.. ' ' '.: -. - .' I -dependence demands to Jhe· ~ U. _= -
late yo,u, Mr., Chalnnanhon y~ mterference tn,.the mternal affaIrs t~e' ~.1inisteT ofI>ress and, ~o"!,.a- 'I_-J'fews 'of ·the Greek. ac:tt'Pt1U!ee'\ Security Gounc.il f?~ acti0T!-, _ .electIon a~d I am. sure t at 1:Ill er I of each ·other. . I tlOn, Mr: Masa the . Mmlster-_ of wa5.-given -in' an .. announcement -f ..In· both cases, BrItIsh repres-en:: -:',
your chairmanshIp the delib~a.: .As 1:juoted by the "Tass" News I !\~ines ana lri?ustTies '~d .. 'som·e,,1 by the- Gr:eek' .Foreign. -Minist~f.-l ~ti.ve- Rog~r J~ck~iiJg. expb~n~ . ~ ':
t!ons of thIS ImpQTtart meetmg : Ageney, a c{)mmumque on the I-hIgh rankmg officla.I:s.· . ~ .! He told ,reporters -in At.hen.. tnat·1 the.reasons were the~. Br~tam .
. \I III have frutful resu ts. , co ni- ! talks conducted here III the. last \' KABUL. March-. ~5,-,-:"A __ r,epo~~__b(jut,the· Gr.eek government: and,i-considers :..~uthe.~ ~~~)a a '
. We see that the;orldhls gn. i few days by Yement PreSident from Central Occupied Pakhtunls; Pre!,ideIl1<-Makarios_agreed tc>--'the: l self-gover-nmg. tern(ory w~ose do:_,
,ant of the fact. at t e co St Abdallah al Sallal and SovIet tan states. that Mr,' . MallK' Eazi! Iappomtmeni of ·Mr.. Sa"kan ·'ruo-- ~mes.tic .. affal!s' cannot be lOterfer,
tle,nce of humamty spe~ b?U _ Govetn~ent .officlals, said the So- I Khan Treen of Kor~ail..vill,age has m~9Ja: FiI}nisn 'Ambassadop to _ €d- 'v,ith Oy .:~ Britain,. he .has·.ex~­
thlough mdependent an 0 J~ viet Umon had agreed to render been arrested. by the Pakis.ta!l gO:'1 Sw-eden·•., -_ '.... .: -, _-'. plained, and tJ:te com_mlt~\le ha_s IW.'
tlve-thmkmg and _ the:!ote t: Yemen further economIC and tech-: vernment on chatges'{)f"fr~edOm-r I~n 'Geneva U Thant', TJN. Se}'_,JlegaLrijShf t~'order !3~ita1rf t9 ~Q
vlews
h
{)f. the. non ahgn
h
:un_ mcal. assistance " 1 seekmg sentiments _an~. sh,o\ving' retaliy·Gener:al, had, been wa.ltmg ythings ~here ~hat· It, IS. powerle§5..
(rIes ave cartled welg t an res ThIS aid would be gIVen to ex- , sympathy for Pakhtumstar!J poli- for Jomal Gr~e~ ,aTld. _ Cyprus L to do.' ". ", '.. ',: , . - ': ' - .p~ct ,pand agrrcultural production m I tical. pnsoners... . _' . - ~ lagree.ment o.n. this matter _ ' L -The ,U,S -'representatw,e on tht'- ,
The trend that we WItness y>-' Yemen and the SovIet Side would . _. . " ". .' - '. - ',.' I Committee, said the. United'State;;: :. '
\I ard the emanCipatIOn of foreign also help to build a cetne~t as B' -Se'lfL ,: - L- - .' l T ':K' _.:. "A'~,i -N .... 0 '-' ',woula-· have. yoted _ differently'~' . __ ! '
pohcle,s IS another eVIdence t?a~ well as fish tinnmg plants, to e· u:::SS,. ,oya - __0 lny ~ ~m· "tiOn;:llhe. !e?olutio\l, ?ealing. with -tit" _-. "-, ," . •
non-alignment IS of I~mense 1m buIld a road between the Red Sea ' ..', -'.-' • - ". -_ ' .. _-, ')-pt;,isoners \'.'O~ld_ have attached_ - ' .
portance ~n . promoting mterna- port of H:>delda and Taiz" to qeve- Marshal-.Shah· -Wah -Tells GraduaUfi ._., {O~y~' the" question of. holcfmg ~Th.: -. ,. ..'_.
lJonal sohdanty now. . lop the tishmg lDdustry, to con~. _ . _. _. - ,_' _,'. _ , soners' w!thout the nght. of tnal_, -..
, fllthough we meet under dlffer- duct a geologIcal survey !lnd to Of cr " -Z': MOL·...;:, .: I ti.....;ti·0" • _'. '-_. ,'j!Je said he felt i~.·was-.\N"on~_ for, _ '
ent clrcu~stances we hope that, tram natIOnal personnel. C'eve.ra..: l .J~~ !IS ._"U ons·, -. I ~outlfern RhedeSla _to Dn"POse,an. ". ,,"--
. by prepanng a second conference, 'The SoVlet Union, furthermore . '," - " " . .c. . - ." .0 - . - ,-" ~ F"al.!tornatic· death pe-Dalty-:~n_per-. ' __
our natIOns Will be able. to take \\(ou-ld bUild Tn Yemen free of __.___ ' .. ' ': sons '.accused of· hufling:·· fife, '.-. ..
further steps lD completmg theIr I charge a hospital and three gene- . 'e" _ . bombs, _ .__ '.' - •
misSion of promotlDg peace, free- : ral purpose sehools \ .> .: '.. Th_e-:ne\\·.. t:so1.ution ..a~ks -Secie-: : _:.'"
dom and good vn II. . The commuDlque also saId the .- -tary:General" ' 1I Thant, to PFes;; "
The Belgrade Co~ferece h~s Soviet Government had granted ': Brit?-in' "to use all'~ts pow€rs_.and- =
proved that the non·?-bgned wor~d to Yemen a "long-term credIt on ' ._,. prerogatives t6: save,. the- Ji."'lei of --,
has fulfilled-Its responslblbty m easy terms' aAd had agreed -to "'t: those~who-are conderiijted to je~ili -
takmg .an active ·role agamst the prolong the repayment of earli~r ; _, ,I,lndet:_ tQ~ :-amend,ed_.: - Law. and ' - -. ~ -
cold \~ ar ,colontabsm and power granted credits."' " \ ',: €lrder.. (mainti'irance) Act and 1:0
- pn":llehges. According to Tass, t~e Soyiet ( . :-' -l:tnsure .the. '~~le~se of arr.pOli_tica~>_~
\\e ave come here together_be- Unton and the Yemem Ar-ab Re-j - : pnsoners, _ :
cause we' mamtam that o~ lea-' public have also proclaimed that l F The.,resolutllin Jo ti-rge-13ntain te!
cfers ?y theIr first sUmIntt eon- "between the two countries there I .withbold' - mde{lendeni::e' -,kom, - '-:- _ ' • - .- '.
terence made a .posltlve contn- Will be eternal peace and' cons- , -Sotlther.n.Rhodesia until its-wltite ',. ~
buttOn for the relaxatIOn of IDter, tant accord" In the event of dif. .c, o mlnortty- government - agre.es .ti}·_ ... , , '.
natl,onal tensIOns . I reren~es they will be settled by I '~ .alloW an Afri.cans to -vo~e: ar'!d .- :.', :.: ... ",'
\\ e have the common c?nvrc· peaceful diplomatic ways, :;; :install' an -Af"ricari majority':go.v. : .
t,lon that our countnes of s~ntlar I . This de~laration was. made in II ' ~:.nme?t- w,~s c~Ji-ed . 'T~~day -.....- __
CX~"rtences and common Ideals I the S?Vlet.YemeDl tt:eaty of c', .wlth five· abstt;.nttons. .;. , :': T·'
ha\ e now one more bond of hav- I fnendshlp SIgned In Mosco\\" on ,I -' . -..""' -'.' ..
mg expressed ourselv~s jOlDtly to I March 21 I - • , ."
;~~ f~rt~tl~\ 7:/P~i~ii~l~n, i~~~; II thTeofdUaJYl"Stel\x',Jtos
o
'CfO\lth patperts publIsh !\ ,-I: -". _ . ,<_
mmds ' e ~ea y . . -"-"1,- 1-964,Pact To.lncrease~·
Our purpose IS clean and clear ; I H.R,B:-Marsh~{ siI~~ '-Wl1ll- /:'Khal!- ~hil~- ·ad~~tenri-.,;--· .' Afghan-USSR-- ~:Tri~e'."·,:- --, ....It is logical m its nature and no- ' I th . th t'ki . , . . .. • - . =. -' •
ble m its atm. We want peace II e,oa -,a n~._ce~emony:'by_"O~e_o{th~gradua~.-·-'----'.' .' By"20' "'per>:' Cent: _
Somali-Ethiopian Talks I """0 . -among those that are free and I - JIll~.' '. ., -. _ .. . '. . '. , ... -': - MOSCOW, -.March; 24, (Tass).':'" '..-
freedom for those that are not Begin On Frontier ,\ -, . :'-. - :.. ::--.-' . --_' , .,' KABI1.L/~arch, 25:: -",The "Trade' Protocol-· between~ Af~.
free. P hI MEDA~S ~or teachers ,wlth_a-Iong_ Tecord of .seI11ce; 3.!id· ghanistan -and .the·SoVie_t Union ~.
We Aope that colonialism and ro em certIfieates ~·.the gnduate.s:,of-the Militar)--;,AcademY,:the .. :-signed 'recently in'- Kabul, 'Pto-:. -
Ihe struggle for world !'Xlwer will KHARTOUM, March, 25, (Tass). reserve- ofl!cer ca:d~tS aJ.!.d tHe Milit~ry School were diStiib~te.d -1 vi.des f?r a 20 .ier: ,ee~t' inerease.'U! ..•, -,
leave its place for freedom, peace, Talks have started in the capital to them TtieSday .by ~ R'!yal Highn.ess_ ·MaIsh~1 Shah Wall I commerce. MI'..Grtshll'l,- the ~Y1et .- -- -
and co-operation. In the Belgrade of the Sudan Republic on tAe . KJiaiI (ihazi. .~ . : .. ,~'- -- - -the Kipg and 'the neeo for'grearer'I'DeputY'Mini~er_of_"Fpreign 3'I"~de'- -",: =.'
Conference, at a time full of peaceful settlement of the Somali. In a '!mef speech . afterwards eo-ordination- between various',so= _expre~sed- :the. opm10ll that SOVlet: -
dangers, 'we rose. to the occasion. Ethiopian frontier_ confliet the Ma~_shal "c,oiigratuljlted' the. ciar and natronal organiSations ad._ ~ ~fgha~.. trad~_cail' con~Ue ,to '
The dangers have not completely The Ethiopian delegatio~ at the- ·graduates. on. ,theIr .suc~_eSs ad~in,g ~ding that· it ·was·the·fiiSt, time that -; /<T.0W 1,0._ .t~e- ~ears !O .come:. - , -_
vanished and the difficulties are talks is headed by the Forei that they, were. fortunll,te ~to be- graduates of_ the Aca'demy, wer~_>: :- -:,. ~-' :- - ,- -. " , .. , . c •.
still there. We must continue to ~I . t K t If d th SgI1 come the f.uture . .officers m. the bemg made a\:allable to the ami);-" AlgharustaIJ~~\\ol1lsoqn be able to '. . '.
thi k t h I -d t t b ' mls er e em ru an. e o· AI h -.' h 'h ' . . xport to tlie USSR-'ts -I .,n , 0 e p, an 0 ac ecause mali delegation-by Foreign Mi- g an army since t e- ,_,nation lD -t e. month of ':\f,!rch insteact of t·e:. -., _,:- _ . ~ .~.s~ us'· " ....
the fraternity of our states can t Abd 11 h' I ~ looks up ,to a soldier due to ms 'August:·· . . ". :-._ - ~' I gas and_cliemu:al fertiliser:_" The -'DIS er u a I ssa - . ' .- - ' - -- - -' . - SO' Vi' •. '. 'd' t ;..._, -
serve peace better tnan any power In a bTief speech 'to the artt~ se~e~ness and sa~rifi~e. -' '. '--L. t, 'IhlS \I'as don~ .in .ord·e~ to Jyin~\ . viet. mop IS ,proVI mg, ,eu.u:;: ': -. ,
because we act without bias and c!pants of the talks the $rime ' , In order to hve up lQ,.thIS POSl~ I greater. .•harm()llY c' between- the- -cal. ~lst3?ce -to ~8h~an__ 1Il ._.
with integrity. 1\-1' t f th S d Ib ali' I hem of respect- you must alwavs-I-academl-C.progr-arnme_of the Kabur!.establlShment. of.a g~: md)istFy,
mls er 0 e u an r lID d· '. - ol - .- , .. -, - - a 'fri f rtili:; ks- M -
Abboud urged both sides to find 'I emonstrate., se!1lessn.ess·: and~ - Unive~s1ty,and. th,e ~ilitary.:~ca- .an ..a, III c e .._er ~w?-r . . r.
By proving that we bear a spe- -" lit' f th f t' loyalty ·to your Kmg and the na-l demy. so that uDiverslty gracfuates lGrlshm stressed, the SOVIet
h a peace,u so u Ion 0 e ron ler t' "h .,,' -- . '. - .: U - , r d' t ,... "-..clal 'responsibility for t e promo- confhct ,Ion, e salu. ", ... - :.- '. - ' __. ' .:: l shfJufd be able .to Join the:Military: -. mons . e~ mess. 0_ Increase Its _-
tlim of peace, we have raised the I . Bl/fore the dlstrtp\ltIon of me- I Academy'without any.loss o[time: _Imports of other- Afghan goods as
hopes of the peo,?les everywhere. "In theIr. st.aternents the ,heads I dals,· certific'at~s <!nd llrizes,.Lf!Ou· I·, The fi;mctlon ·,was. ittended by. _well:" ,,: ~ _. _ '. ,
W~ must contlOue, that, these I, oJ the EthIOpian and Somali. dele- ,ten.ant General : Ghulam Fare~k;· Her Royal Highnes~ rrmcesS' Bit-· __ Iii his opinion, cbncll1sion: of: 11-'. :'
c?enshed ~op~s, speelally. of .those gatlOns declared thetr IDtenhon. to t Chief of. the-: GeI!~r~ ,Staff an~_ qu}s:- His .RoYal Hig}inesS ~ce. long·te.rm, i1greement on recr-pro... _: :.;
\\ ho are sbll m shackles, asplr.e to , exert efforts. towa:rds the solutIon CommandaJ?t of the .MllItary·-Aca·· Mohall1mad' Danud, so~ cabmet. cal .commodity. .deliveries, worlld- ') -_". '
a new destmy. ~e must contm.ue ,of the frontier dispute between demy ,r~fer:ed: t? . the" re-cent_ mem!>ers' and QfficiaJS of.~the Mi, llerp Iurthex: me,nithen the'ttade: .
to reflect the deSire that we mam-I t~e two countnes on peaceful changes mshtuted:. m',the C\?un'" msttles·.of Natlona! Defence ~nd· relations -!:ietween the two' coun.-.'-·
(Contd. qn page 4). ,hnes try 'at the \\'isbof -His. Majesty:- Interior. ..... "', - - tnes. :-.. .'
YES'l'ERDAY Max
Minimum
Sun sets today at 6-04 p.m.
'Sun rises tomorrow at 5-59 a.m,
Tomorro-r.1 OuUook:
Cloudy and Rain .





















DEH AFGHANAN SHAH MO AHMED,









Enjoy the I~xury and comfort.
that. is the lAC way,
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.. ' Step aboard an lAC tubro-prop .
radar-equ-ipped Viscount and· '"
. fly swiftly and graciously i(l
air-.conditioned pressurlsed
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Clay';: 'Title °NON~ALlGNED --COUNTRIES -OPEN I
dIG d~~:~err::ee~sar:;~ day.. PRE:PARAT~RYTALKS FQR'SU~MIT. .II
Pareflts tell me they'r€ glad to . ,'. .• E'J~ d A V' Chao '-
:m'e a champion like meand thar' Afghan Envoy- u:::~te· lee- lrman
j m a perfect ~ple- for their I - . _ '.
,htldren .i '...:..~. , '- . : COWJ\lBq, ~b, ~t (DPA).-
The youth lov~ me;' They .hug .. THE :ambassadors of non.-aligned countries meetmg here to
urid kISS me. PeOple say they are I _ prepare __ the se<:o~d conferen<.:e -of.:non·apgne~. heads of
pI'oud of me , .' 'state, at their 'session 1\{onday.· elected four vIce-chaIrmen, and
. I'm, t"?e savlO,Uf" of boxmg, 1m j drew. up.an agend~. ' ' ,
,. b,eautlful moael',for ,youth·I,v;' Accordl.ng to .lhe Yugoslav. News .J
Jon t dnnk. 1 don t smoke; I Agency, "Tanj~', the delegation R b ' 'New Law-yerl.
! ~ver been ca~g~t stealing., _ ~ heads- of . Afgliamstan; Cyprus, U .Ys'. .;don~t run around iW lt1:i women and .Ghana and Iraq \vere' elected for Of
">;r? Plstolsi . , Id :'medal ;-the POSitIon of deputy chamnan.. Resigns Because ~
" .m :rn 0 ym?IC_ go . _1 I A member of the C,;,ylon¢i;e de- ' i
',I,nner for this l~untry: And. j.legation, M. 'Peiris~' \vas plcked.-as ~I'Sag're.e,men.ts. !
'.%n the healryw-eigh; lltle fall" 1Secretary-General' while the head
..nd clean Honestly,. I,m so cl~~ loj the EthiOpian £l,elegatlon, M. .)
.
.Ind peaceful J'v,e nev,er been In.. 'B"s~set' "'as ~PPoln'ted reportE!r of DALLAS. March, 2-1, (Reuter '-,d f bl L IS g" n a 'Jpck, Ruby s newly appomted ·Iaw-
.my -klO 0 trou e as.~lJlan the preparatory meeting. yer. Sald yesterday he was wi"tli.~..
thmkmg of Sonny Liston..' Intro'ductorv speeches were hdd . h . d t
1 d" h t 'f •h WBA ... dra\I'ing from t e case- ue 0C ay pre lCt~O ,t a, 1 ",u.e •. ' by the deleg'ation clilefs' of ,Afgha,
h 'tl \ H drsa~reernents WIth Rl)by's' family.does remo\'"e IS tt.. e I:,.~ I ,n·ls~an,. Algeria,- Cambo'Cl!a, Yug'I'tb hoi Id 1 0 ' " :\Ir foreman,-of Houston;Texas,~hake up e w .e \\ 0: .' W n- , slavia. Nepal, and _'Lebanon', as .I';a, named by the Ruby family
del' 11 Lassman bas thpught· about I'lid do..... n under Item one of the
p bllc reaction Reac·tlOn all o\'"et." an-cnda ,. last we,ek to replace ~ahfornlan
he world ", . lawver ;\jelvm Belli, who unsuc-
" -' - d ces;full.\' defended 'the killer of
"Many countries have -lDvlteu'-1 .-Thirteen delegates \I'el e. 10 a '
me to come ther.e and appear be-: • dress the meetmg today. alleged oresidentlal· assasslD Lee
fore heIr youth: They want me I ' The second pomt on' 'the ageJl?a HarVey O,,-wald .
because rm a be'aullful model I covers 'an exammallon .ur the Bell; \I'a~ -dIsmissed by the Ruby
'or \'outh" .; composltion_.of the malri' confer, family because they dIsapproved
, I ence. -and the third 11)e alnin,,£'- .0: ll!~, conduct o[ the·,asl·. and
i AR TO Hold -Presidential"', m_ents for JlOcdmg thl:'. ,~umn1lt'l :',1,(•.0' h",o.utbuI>t -at ,the end of
, • . - m~etmg - .' " ,I1C' liial a, ,I hlch he claImed .theEI~tIon.:By 1965, Says I. The remalnbg lhrecCllems per- I \'c',d'!Ci I' as ~ro~sJy unJust.
New Constitution :1 tam 10' Ihe expense·, Of '(he sec, " . ----
l·/I.I:RD. :\1an:h: ~-!, (DPA)~:rhe:i retanat, the submissil1:TDf rep'JrlS. Meeting On: Trade
U""IC pl1DcipJes Ion WhIch V.A R and the pub~lcatJOl1 in the tl.fticJaL I
-I1C"': cO"TtstituticjJll, Will' n:st \\'ere: communlquc., ~ , (Contd. from luge 1) _
. ,lInounccd hen~' . Monday thr.ee:, The sesSIons of _the plep"rat')l \. 'X, i,,! l. -NI~e;'J" C,'mmlltee 5
oav, befOl;e:the ,hC\I" NafJOnal As- l'am.bassaClol'la! meNin::; \I 111 . I,,: ' (ll 3de <.-,;;:.an,io;1 and Reg lt1n aI
"'rnbh convenes'. ' 'non·public ." I c(lfJUP,;1C-) ·s" Ronald Wa.lker.
- Thc' baSIC Ime~ of the proposed'1' . T.l1ere \\;t1J oe no·sessHin on F11-. Australia '
",n'titutlon proVHJe for ·U.A R day" . "" ' In yeSil'lda,., O;X':lI!1.g )TIc·etlng.
PreSIdent Gamal Abdel Nasser to . . ' .' l~bdel· :1!on~Jm el-Kal~souTii of .
c't/'P down from 1hls -present offiee ,NEHRU SENDS: LETTER I CAR I'..d, unan'!D0us!y elected
,":\\h(' ~6 n1 "~arch. -1963,_ PavJ~g.1 TO' PAK -- PRESIDENT I 'Presld"nt of the conference. ac-
IH?,i ,':a\' {or-" ne\\ preSIdential-I '" _ '1 . . cordmg t1l DPA .
.'Iecllt>~ -'. ; ~ .NEW DELHI.-:March. _4, (R(\u~ In hIS adpi ess to the meeting of
The go-.'el nment announced over I~r,.-!\~r.Neh~u has sent a .Jettel 1.500 leadmg' eeono'mists from 120
').1(' r.9 0I() a c-atalo/tue of basic po- -. to PreSIdent A,:ub K,han of PaklS- cuuntnes, the President' declared
,;: lCar r;gltts and '-eonstitutlonal tan. an External AffaIrs MlntSt~ y. the aim of the conference should
d'l)cles as be gJ"!JU..'1d\\'or~ for the I "Spoke~r:nan silld last. ~Iiht . _ -! bte tu create a lasting commUnity
Ima I v(:l'slon . to- . be . ent ~'. the' . -. 'd - ,. I /..bet I\-'ecn the natIons of the wor-Id
'\":I,,nal Assem!>ly. _ '. ' . ~ut he aeehne..· to. -condrlm n~ wIllch w{)uld enable them .to re-
. , ,_: dtan pres~..re~orts that· the ndla~: duce the eXlsnng gap between the
CAIRO, . ~arch, 23, (DP~J-:- -~ Prune :'1rrufs,et~ h~d.o" pr~~~~es' ' developed' and the. under-<levelop-
[·.A R and the, Latin J\mencan meetmg- 0 ~ \\ . _ - i ted countries and to Increase mu·
lslands Republic 'of Trinidad and 1 Home Affairs :llmr~tE':s. to dISCUSS, lUal support· . .T~ago ruive agreed to exchange'! .ways {)f restQnng Hmdu,Moslem i. KalssouDl saId' the conference
chplomatic repte~entatlons and \. communal harmc:.ny 'd h con- J shoul-p not contme It.:, 'delibera-
: rade miSSIOns .at an .early date - Thc spoke§lTl3.!1 S~I t e, Hrms to the pnnclples and proce,
accordmg to an offiCIal comtnuni-:: tents __of_ Mr. Nehru s ..letter, de'- dure m Imports and exports but-
',lie announced''he~e Sunday uPon tItver~d last·Fnday. \\:ould not be t)rld~e the gap between the ,two
"OI'lc!USICH) of the tAree-<lay Visit dlselosl;'d untIl ~he Pakls(ant Pre- as 'ill' was one uf the so'urces of
here d Tnnidad ,and.. Tobago sldent had replted. I' arId tenSIOn.
-- ""':'- - _, " : - , TI'.o thuds ot the world popIlla-SIHANOUK URGES 'TALKS AMONG lion were_ 11Vlng m developmg
. \; .. . • _ • '. c?untnes, he. added, but lhey only
. C· CAMBODIA V'I£T~I-''''''J A...1D Iearned one fIfth of worlH mcomeFRAN E,., .' , ' l""IIlAlft' ~, . Although there were dIfferences
, ." - - I bet ween the mdivldual deveJo:p"LAOS ON -FRONTIER .,PROBLEMS .' mg nanons, the. followmg could
I - 'be saId ,about them. 'I
,PHNOM.PENH, Ca~b()~lia,March, 24, (l\P).-· The annuai per capita mcome,
'CA,UBODL~S Chief Of State Prince Norodom Sihanouk has amou,nted to 100 dollars in Afnca
, . and m the Far East in ·the past
. proposed th~ coD1'e~ng 01: ~Il~oth~r four power .conference ) ten )'ears In Western Asia and 111
:it -Geneva be~ween france·.a~d.th[~e formeF French . Indo, I Latm Amenca It had been -20010
Chinese States: C~mbodia, South \)etnam arid··Uaos. . .: 250 dollars, in Western ElITope It
'Slhanouk ill: a speech made rmg to _discuss our' problems. ,,;lth had been 800 to 1.000 dollars, and
:::,unda\".and 1t5:text ;re1eased Mon· [ 0l,U" great Chinese friends", Sih- I In North Amerka'll had amounted
"a\' ,~d tills ·1J.imited conference, anoll.k declared, ," : I to 2.000 dollars. : .'
., III make a J.eport concerniilg I 'By Western powers Sihanouk] . Kaissbunt demanded" that the
imes of the frclouer.s of the three speCIfically refers to the United Idevelopmg _.co·untrles. ; should b~
l:ldQ·Chme e states He added}his.' States 3:nd Bmain.. Iput mto a _position tP .mcrease
'eport WJIl be '.then submltted to _ - . ' theIr per capital. income per year
_'1:<: Fourteen. ',attOl1 Geneva Coli· In W.ashmgton,' thi' State De· by at -least five per cent. '
'dence. which, Sihanouk has. re- par-tment sald_, Philip -0.. Sprouse, . Alter the preSidential speech
quested to be iconvened to guar· U.s Ambassador to CambodIa. _I wh!ch \\ as bnskly ·.applauded by
"nte" Cambodla's ,.neutrali~y ana has lewrped to the Uhited States I the delegates. the c<;mference un-
:f·rr!tonal mtegrity.' -. for medical reasons and that a re- : animously adoptee! the 1 ules' of
_ : ductlol'l in US Embassy staff and! procedure .
Sthanouk refalled th~t he ~as de.Bendent" ,in that country was I Lebanese Ambassador Georges
v:ntten to Fregch. PreSIdent C!:Jar·. CQntmumg.. '· ' .• _ i HakIm was el~cted.reporter.of'the
!es de Gaulle..j. SOVlet· Pren:uer. '.' <.'onference . .
)!iklla Khl US~CAOV and· .Umted ~. , Sprouse urrderw€Dt an ope.rat.tOn Of .the 27 VIce-preSIdents eleqted
""rions Sec:retary-General ..U r Thursday at Li'ttt2rman. HospItal Monday. ten aTe from African and
Thant asking jthein to urger:-tly j' m San Francisco for:a :kidney ~il·· Asian countnes: "Japari, Pakistan.
("m'ene the,~ Fou.rteen NatIOns ment. _Be was expected l? reqUIre Morocco. Cameroon. lj:thiopia,
(;"neva Confeie"nce " at least three weeks for recovery Iran. Malagasy, Phihppines. Sen-
, . ~ .,'J -' . ,. ; • . j egal. and Indonesia ,
Vi e wm be patient for • one I The U.S Ambassador- s return I The next full meeting was to I
more week (mtil the Western- \ from "CambodIa left Rerberto D I be held Tuesday morning when'
power-s decidel for toe meeting of Spiyack; a career diplomat, in :the, tir-st speakers w{II be Colum.1
'he "onferen~~, If ,by 'next 1~on-. cD.'l,:ge of tj:le U.S. Embassy a~ a bla s Lleras Restre}Jo and Belgian
dd\' no declslOfl has 'been taken or cr!tleal tIme 'lD U S.-Cambodlan : ForeIgn Trade, Mmister -M Bras-
If ,t IS ,negatl\'e. 1 will go to Pe"k· relations' I seur.
I,
. -
